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Dynamic decade for Bentley College

ALUM I COU NCIL

President's Corner This column marks another innovation - my observations and report of the national executive committee meetings and activities to
date.

SIDNEY H. TUSHIN

We have be n meeting regularly
every month ince June to plan and
to carry out our program for the
year. Our meetings are held on the
third Tue day of each month in the
Faculty Dining Room of the Student
Center. The e meetings are open to
all members of the Alumni Association who might be interested in oberving their national organization at
work.
Let roe tell you something of your
national committee chairmen and
their activities.
ANNUAL GIVING
William F . Staples, Jr., chairman
The first program was a highly
successful breakfast meeting in
honor of the members of Omega
Beta Omega held Sunday, October
19, 1969. As you may be aware,
membership in the Omega Beta
Omega Society is awarded upon a
minimum gift of $50 to the Annual
Giving Program. For those graduates who have been out of school for
five year or less, a minimum gift of
$25 annually will afford them membership in Omega Beta Omega. The
highlight of the breakfast program

N ational Alumni Association

was a presentation of the College
curriculum today as presented by the
deans of various departments. It was
a most stimulating pre entation and
brought us up to date with the academic schedule of the College.
CHAPTER OJIBRATIONS
Arthur H . Brickett, chairman
s a re ult of intensive effort and
much work, Arthur and his co-chairman , Walter Hyla have coordinated
and organized a full chedule of
chapter meetings. From October 1st
to D ecember 4th, fourteen chapter
meetings were held from an Franci co, Lo Angeles, and Phoenix to
yracu e,
ew Hamp hire, and
Maine. Also included were several
chapter meetings in Metropolitan
Boston, a well as Connecticut and
Rhode Island. Details of these
events may be found in the chapter
news column on page six. Plans to
hold additional meeting thi winter
and in the pring are well under way.
PROGRAM AND PLANNI G
William A. Burke, chairman
An enjoyable and interesting season can be realized by attending the
function prepared by this committee.
1. Ice Follies at the Bo ton Garden on Sunday, February 15, 1970
at special rates for Bentley, courtesy
of Trustee Edward Powers, President of the Boston Garden-Arena
Corp.
2. A Sports Night to be held in
March in conjunction with the athletic program of the College.
3. An Evening at Pops in the
early part of May. Final date awaiting scheduling by the Boston Pops
Orchestra. This program will be
alumni oriented and is usually oversold. Get your reservations in
promptly, when notified.
4. Career Day for Seniors - In
the works - Planning to coordinate
this event with the Placement Department of the College headed by
Ray Sundstrom.
5. Meet the Faculty - To be
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held at the Early Bird Reception of
the 1970 Class Reunion.
6. Special
ote - The Bentley
Experimental Theater held a three
day performance of a serious drama
entitled "J.B." Saturday, December
13, was designated Alumni ight
and the extent of your support for
this faculty and student activity was
indicated by your presence.
7. Under active consideration is a
joint Undergraduate-Alumni function to get to know our future member . Thi program will be announced when completed.
PLA TO ATTEND TIIESE ACTIVITIES. GET TO KNOW YOUR
BE TLEY ASSOCIATES, PAST
- PRESE T - FUTURE.
PUBLIC RELA TIO
Lorraine Fitzpatrick
We have establi bed a public relations function to dis eminate information concerning the Executive
Committee in the local papers in cooperation with Don Waterhouse,
Bentley College Public Relations Director.

REUNIONS
Waldemar H . Thomae
Plans for the five year class reunions ending in "5" and "0" are
now being promulgated. Because of
graduation exercises being held on
campus at the same time there has
been consideration given to holding
the Reunion in late May or even
earlier in the year. This has not been
finalized and an expression of your
interest and desirei would be most
useful to the Reunion Committee.
EXECUTIVE MEETINGS
Beginning in September, we have
been holding early dinner meetings,
dutch treat, which have enabled us
to have guest speakers from the faculty to keep us current with the situation at the College today. The dialogue was stimulating and allowed

( Continued on page 25 )

Rae Anderson elected
College's dean emeritus
T he Board of Trustees of Bentley
College has elected Rae D . An-

RAE 0 . ANDERSON

derson as dean emeritus of the College.
Dean Ander on, who is also professor of accounting, wa named
dean emeritu after tepping down

at his request, as senior vice president and dean of the College to return to teaching.
A member of the Bentley adrninistra tion and faculty since 1940,
Dean Anderson coordinated the construction activities of the College's
new $15 million Waltham campus.
He will continue in this capacity until the final details relating to the
I 04-acre site are completed. Dean
Anderson joined the Bentley faculty
after ucce sful careers as a senior
accountant with Charles F . Rittenhou e & Co., now part of Touche
Ro s & Co. , and as auditor with John
Hancock Mutual Insurance Co.
In addition to being a trustee and
a corporator of Bentley, the new

Dr. Sinclair appointed

dean emeritus is also an alumnus of
the College and holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from Suffolk University. He distinguished himself in
1939 when he was awarded the Massachusetts Society of CPA'S Gold
Medal for the highest grade in that
year's CPA ex:amination. He also
received the American Institute of
CPA's Elijah Watt Sells Gold Medal
for the highest grade in the United
States.
Dean Anderson, who is director of
Waldo Bros. Co., is a member of
( Continued on page 9)

Bentley College
in 'cool school'
N.E. C. A movie
A

professional film-making crew
spent four days on the all-electric Bentley College campus Jast fa)l
filming scene for a sound motion
picture being produced for the National El ectrical Contractors Asso-

dean of Bentley College
The

Bentley College Board of
Trustees has appointed Dr. John
M. Sinclair as dean of the College.
Dr. Sinclair, who has been affili-

OR. JOHN M. SINCLAIR

ated with the College for 22 years,
was named to the position after
serving as acting dean since July 1
following the resignation of Rae D .
Anderson as senior vice president
and dean to return to teaching.
In commenting on the appointment, Thomas·L. Morison, president

of the College, aid Dr. Sinclair has
proven to be an able member of the
faculty and administration during his
years at th e College.
"We are pleased Dr. Sinclair will
continue to serve in this vital position," the president said. "His fine
administrative abilities will be used
to the fullest degree as Dean of the
College."
A native of Rumford, Me., where
he was graduated · from Stephens
High School, Dr. Sinclair is a graduate of Bentley and received his
B.S. degree from Bowdoin College.
He was awarded his master's degree
from Boston University and his doctorate from Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administration.
Dr. Sinclair, a certified public accountant and certified data processor, was a senior accountant for
Stewart, Watts & Bullong of Boston
( Continued on page 9)
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Bentley students smile for the cameraman as
a professional film -making crew photographs
a class in session.

ciation.
The 12 - 15 - minute, fuJI - color
sound movie, which will be entitled
"The Cool School," will seek to
show that advanced electrical technology can produce schools with an
environment that is responsive to
student learning needs. The movie
is being made under NECA supervision and produced by RFG Associates, Inc., of Hollywood.
Bentley, the only college to be
featured in the film, was selected on
the basis of its strong electrical technology and architectural attractiveness.

Two new trustees elected
rwo new trustees have been elected for five-year terms by the
Bentley College Board of Trustees,
according to an announcement by
G. Frank Smith, chairman of the
board.

years and has his own CPA practice. His experience al o includes
that of executive secretary, cost accountant, and income tax director
of a private corporation.
Mr. Thoresen, executive vice pres-

Newly elected Trustees receiving congrotulotions from President Morison (second left) ond G.

Frank Smith, (far right) chairman of the board, are Carl E. Thoresen, (left) E35, and Charles
E. Di Pesa, (second right) E20.

The newly-elected members are
Charles E. DiPesa, E 20; and Carl
E. Thoresen, E 35.
Mr. DiPesa, a resident of Milton
and Scituate, has been in the public
accounting profession for about 43

ident, treasurer, and director of
both the Con olidated Paper Box
Co. of Somerville and Moody Box
and Packing Co. of Malden, is also
vice president and director of Katahdin Industries, Inc., Carlisle, parent

Five new corporators
named during meeting
Five new corpora tors were elected
for five-year terms at the annual
meeting of the Bentley College Corporation on October 18.
Those newly elected are George
W. Gibson; Gerald J. Holtz, D 53;
Harry 0. Jacobson, E 38; Norman
E. Mac eil; and Lawrence L. Suttenberg.
Mr. Gibs·on, who heads Deland,
Gibson & Wrye, Inc., is also a colonel
in the U.S. Army Reserve, was chief
of staff of the 94th Infantry Reserve
Division for 13 years, and was
honored by the Employers Life Insurance Co. by being named agent
of the decade for the period 19591969. He makes his home at 230

Windsor Rd. , Waban.
Mr. Holtz, who is a partner in
the tax department of Arthur Andersen & Co., is also vice president of
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firm of the Somerville and Malden
companies. He reside at 39 Sewall
Woods Road, Melrose.
the Brookline Taxpayers Association, a 11'1 mber of the Finance Commiltee of the Cambridge YMCA,
and a member of the Executive Oub
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce. He reside at J 48 Willard
Rd. , Brookline.
Mr. Jacobson is second vice president of the ew England Life Inurance Co. In addition, he is an
associate member of the Greater
Bo ton Real Estate Board and a
member of the Building Owners
Management Association. He lives
at 5 Apple Hill Lane, Lynnfield.
Mr. MacNeil, who is president of
the Ark-Le Switch Corporation, is
al o director of the ewton-Waltham
Bank & Trust Co., trustee of the
ewtoo-Wellesley Hospital, and director of the Perpetual Benevolent
Fund. He resides at 45 Lansing Rd.,
West ewton.
l'vlr. Suttenberg, partner in the
public aceounting firm of Ernst &
Ernst, is a trustee of the Boston
Brandeis Club; a member of the
President's Council at Boston College ; and a tru tee of the Combined
Jewish Philanthropies. He resides
at 5 Montrose St., ewton.
Newly elected corporators catch up on latest
alumni news. They are (I.,) George W. Gibson, Lawrence L. Suttenberg, Gerald J. Holtz,
D SJ . anti ~nrrv O J"r"h•n'I F ,11

Placement opportunities available

A wide-range of attractive oppor-

tunities are proce sed each year
through the Bentley Placement Of-

placement programs, but is designed
to be an electronic means to help
expedite work with alumni, Mr.

Sundstrom said.
Regular office hours are 8: 30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Evening hours at the Waltham campus are Mondays, by appointment only, from 5-6 and
Thur day from 5-7. Evening hours
are maintained at the Boston facilitie each Tuesday from 5-7.

COLLEGE SPONSORS TAX FORUM

Raymond F. Sundstrom, (left) placement di rector ot the
College, reviews employment opportunities with John M.
Schuhle, assistant director of placement.

fice, according to Raymond F . Sundstrom, placement director.
Mr. Sundstrom said an alumnus
returning from military duty or for
other reasons desirous of seeking
new position opportunities, would be
given full a i tance by his office.
Available positions on file through
the Placement Office range from
office staff members to high executive positions.
Mr. Sundstrom, who said his office can and wishes to be of service to alumni employers also, added that any Be.ntley graduate interested in assistance from the College's placement service can call
891-2167 or write to him or John
M. Schuble, assistant placement director.
To further expand Bentley placement services, the CoUege entered
into an arrangement two years ago
with a new computerized program
called GRAD, which places graduates' qualification before employer
throughout the country. Thi program doe not upplant existing

Bentley College is plea ed to announce that on February 2
and 3, 1970, it is sponsoring a Tax Forum in conjunction with
other professional organizations. The intent of the Forum is
to provide detailed information regarding the provisions of
the new Federal Tax Reform Bill -of 1969, whic1t contains
many far-reaching changes in the Internal Revenue Code. The
Forum i expected to become an annual event and will be a
function of the newly-formed Bentley College Institute of Taxation. For more detailed information on the February meeting
write to Daniel F. Sullivan, assistant professor of accounting
and administrative coordinator for the Forum, at Bentley
College, Beaver and Forest Streets, Waltham, Massachusetts.

New members of faculty
are introduced at meeting
r en new faculty members were introduced and a newly formed
Faculty Executive Council was

ginning of the fall semester.
Included were five assistant professors, Larry R. Dolinsky, mathe-

Officers of the newly-elected Faculty Executive Committee discuss their new duties. They ore

(1 -r) Dr. Gregory H. Adomion, profenor of low and chairman of the Deportment of low, vice
chairman; Mrs. Edna G. Frank, assistant professor of mathematics, secretory; and Dr. Charles
M. Sullivan, professor of econom ics, chairman .

elected during a faculty meeting and
luncheon at the College at the be4

matics; Anthony G. Eonas, management; John C. Hegarty, mathematic ;

Irvin M. Parsons, economics; and F .
Nonnan Totten, Jr., history.
Lecturers and instructors introduced were Richard E. Wilson, management; Roland C. Stahl, philosophy; Allan Spock, law; Miss Karen
Shroeder, mathematics; Richard L.
Cross, accounting. Also greeted was
Miss Stephanie B. Griffin, library
cataloguer.
Mr. Dolinsky received his B.S.
degree from Tufts University and
his M. S. degree from Ohio State;
Mr. Eonas reecived both his B.S.
and M.B.A. degrees from Northeastern University; Mr. Hegarty received
an A.B. degree from Boston College
an M.S. degree from the University
of Maryland; Mr. Parsons received a
B. A. degree from the University of
Iowa and an M.A. degree from Boston College; Mr. Totten is the recipient of a B.A. degree with honors
from Hendrix College, Ark., and
S.T.B. degree cum laude from Boston University, 'and an M.A. degree
from Boston University; Mr. Wilson
earned his B.A. degree at Haverford
College, Pa., and his M.B.A. degree
at Boston University; Mr. Stahl
earned an A.B. degree at BaldwinWallace College, Ohio, and S. T. B.
and Ph.D degree from Boston University; Mr. Spock received LL.B
and M.B.A. degrees at Northeastern
University; Miss Schroeder received
her A.B. degree from Emanuel College and her A.M. degree from Boston College; Mr. Cross received his
B.S.A. degree from Bentley College;
and Miss Griffin received her A.B.
degree from Middlebury College,
Vt., and M.S. degree from Simmons
College.
Elected to the Faculty Executive
Committee were Dr. Gregory H.
Adamian, professor of law and
chairman of the department; Dr.
Charles M. Sullivan, professor of
economics; Dr. Redmond J. Allman,
professor of government; Walter C.
Grover, Jr., professor of management; Dr. James Kiley, professor of
English and chairman of the department; Dr. M. Francis Reeves, pro( Continued on page 9)

Faculty get promotions
and advanced degrees
£ ight Bentley faculty members in
seven areas of study have received promotions, and five have
earned advanced degrees.
Those promoted to full professors
include Dr. Gregory H. Adamian,
law; Paul H. Forrestal, accounting;
Dr. M. Francis Reeves, philosophy.
Those advanced to associate professor include John J. Hawkins, bibliography; Dr. George Ellenbogen,
English; Dr. Marshall J. Jeannero,
economics; Dr. Herbert L. Sawyer,
government; and Dr. Alint V. Varaghese, English. Promoted to assistant professor is William P. Flynn,
accounting.
Two professors appointed from

part-time to full-time status with the
rank of assistant professor include
Miss Harriet I. Hollenberg, govern:ment, and Mrs. Mary E. Sullivan,
economics.
Faculty members who have received advanced degrees include
William P. Flynn, who received an
M.B.A. degree from Northeastern
University; Marshall J. Jeannero,
a Ph.D. degree from Tufts Fletcher
School of Law and Diplomacy;
Daniel F . Sullivan, an M.B.A. degree from Northeastern University;
George Ellenbogen, a Ph.D. degree
from Tufts; and Herbert L. Sawyer,
a Ph.D. degree from Tufts Fletcher
School of Law and Diplomacy.

N ewly-formed Experimental Theater
presents "J.B." at Bentley College

A special alumni night on Dec. 13
was designated by Bentley Colle.ge's newly - formed Experimental

of English at the College. The cast
under the direction of Dr. De~e
and John S. Nicholson, instructor of

Prof. Lawrence Ruark in dramatic
scene from ploy "J.B.", presented
by Experimenta l Theater ot the
College. Professor Ruark portrayed the leading role of J.B.,
on American businessman.

Theater for viewing its first production, "J.B.", by Archibald MacLeish.
Shown four consecutive evenings,
the play, described as one of the
most powerful presented in the
United States, was produced by Dr.
Paul C. Deane, associate professor

s

English, consisted of members of the
Bentley faculty and student body.
Presented in the auditorium of
Lindsay Hall, the play, which is a
modem and existential version of
the Biblical story of Job, strove to
( Continued on page 16)

Alumni meetings are varied
Members of the Bentley College
Alumni Association who have attended meetings this fall and winter

ings in the Eastern Area.
Among them was the meeting of
( Continued on page 8)

Officers of the Rhode Island Chapter smile
approval of fine attendance at their Novem ber meeting . They are (photo above 1-r)
Mario S. Aubrifi, past president; Charles T .
Kaull, incoming president; Samuel M. Gerstein, corporator; and Nicholas Picchione,
trustee .

President Morison (center figure in top left
photo) presents citation to Charles Caron for
his dedicated loyalty as president of the
Southern Califoraia Chapter. Chapter offi cers are 0-r) Harold Chiasson, vice president;
George Sidhom, secretary-treasurer; and Lorry
Dick, vice president. On hand to hear Trustee
Edward J . Powers (left in bottom left photo)
address the South Shore Chapter were 0 -r)
President Morison, Honored Alumnus Arthur
W. Moffatt, Dean Emeritus Rae D. Anderson ,
ond Chapter President John Pyne.

•

Metnorial service held

at founder's graveside
Or. Arthur W. Kennedy, professor of history
and chairman of the department, talks with
alumni at Maine Chapter meeting . They are
(top photo, 1-r) Robert C. Hunt, executive
alumni secretary; Or. Kennedy; Emil Northrop,
president of the Maine Chapter; Carle Gray,
vice president; and Fred LeBlond, secretary.
In center photo, members of the Merrimack
Valley Chapter pause during their meeting
for picture-taking . They are (seated 1-r)
Melvin Marchesi, Paul Abate, and Joe Lan non; (standing 1-r) Harold McPhee, Jerry
O'Connor, John Collins, George Adyns, Gordon Burgess, and Dick OiBurro. Members of
the Women's Chapter (bottom picture ) enjoy
lunch ot their fall meeting.

share a common advantage, that of
being completely informed of the
growth and progress of their alma
mater.
In thi regard, Robert C. Hunt,
executive alumni secretary for the
college, has been a tireless worker.
Ever ready with bis beautiful slide
and interesting commentary on the
new campus, Mr. Hunt has been a
familiar figure at most of the meet-

At the request of the late Harry
C. Bentley, founder and first president of Bentley College, his remains

tary, Cambridge.
His widow recently joined with a
few friends of long standing at a

Assembled for a brief dedication ceremony at the grove of Horry C. Bentley are 0-r) Henry Y.
Porter, assistant vice president for finance and director of financial aid ta students, Mrs. Louise
C. Bentley, President Thomas L. Morison, Mrs. Morison, President Emeritus Maurice M. Lindsay,
Robert W. Kimball, vice president for development and secretory of the College, Dr. John M.
Sinclair, dean of the college, Robert C. Hunt, executive alumni secretary, and Mrs. Sinclair.

were cremated following bis death
in ovember, 1967.
The ashes are buried at the base
of a pine tree on a gentle slope overlooking a small pond off from Azalia Path in Mount Auburn Ceme6

brief dedication ceremony at the
grave. The simple stone reads:
Harry Oark Bentley
1877 - 1967
Founder of Bentley College

Boston Chapter of NAA
holds seminar on campus
An accounting seminar sponsored
last fall by the Boston Chapter,
National Association of Accountants, was held at Bentley College.
The event included a dinner fol-

Flow, ' "EDP - Internal Control
and auditing," and "1969 Year End
Tax Planning."
Serving as chairman were I. Carleton Luke, Geodyne Division, E. G.

Several subjects
discussed during
legislative parley

Air pollution, the electoral college,

and women's role in politics
were subjects under discussion at the
Legislative Institute held recently at
Bentley College.
The institute was sponsored by the
Massachusetts Federation of Business and Profesional Women's
Clubs.

Participants in seminar at Bentley College sponsored by the Boston Chapter, National Associa •
tion of Accountants discuss program. Chapter President Robert L. Rosenblatt is flanked by Harold
E. Roberts (left), college controller and a past chapter president, and James L. McGrath (right),
chairman of member participation.

lowed by four concurrent sessions.
Seminar topics included "Reports for Operating Management,"
"Techniques for improving Cash

& G., International, Inc. , George B.
James, Continental Leasing Co.; William Carroll, Lybrand, Ross Bros. &
( Continued on page 9)

Speakers at the day-long conference included State Representative
Marie E. Howe of Somerville; Mrs.
Margaret Lynch of Cohasset, chairman of the Electoral College Studies
Committee, Massachusetts League
of Women Voters; Dr. William
Feder, Department of Environmental Sciences, University of Massachusetts, Waltham Field Station.
Other speakers were David Standley, executive director, Boston Air
Pollution Control Commission, and
( Continued on page 9)

Hayden challenge Career Conference
campa.ign advanceJ
to $80,000 mark
T he 1969 Annual Giving Program
had reached the $80,000 mark
toward the Hayden Foundation
Challenge Grant goal of $300,000
as this issue of the Alumnus went to
press, according to a report by William F. Staples, Jr., drive chairman.
"The early response to our initial
announcement of the program has
been excellent," Mr. Staples stated,
"and we are confident that the balance will be raised by the June 30,
1970 target date."
The Hayden Foundation made
this generous second grant of $100,000 on a 1-for-3 basis following a
visit to the Waltham campus by
their trustees.
President Thomas L. Morison, in

High School guidance personnel attending fall career conference at the College discuss Bentley's
academic program with Donald A. Hankinson (left), associate director of admissions. Group
above includes counsellors from Littleton High School, Cl -r) Ronald Burt, Louis Morelli, and
William Masuk.

accepting the Challenge Grant, expressed the sincere appreciation of
the College for this continued endorsement by the Foundation of our
educational and development programs. Funds from this campaign
7

will be used for a number of projects, including the library clock
tower; equipment for the science
laboratories, library, and auditorium; plus exterior grounds work at
the Waltham campus.

Prof. Kiely instructor for
internal auditors sen1inar

Dr. James J. Kiely, professor of

English at the College, was the
instructor of a four-part seminar

porting."
The seminar concluded with a
buffet luncheon in the Faculty Din-

Dr. James J . Kiely (left) smiles approval as Miss Dorothy Halloway (second left) and William
Mclelland (second right) receive certificates from John H. Trefry, Jr., upon completion of course
sponsored by the New England Chapter, Institute of Internal Auditors.

sponsored by the
ew England
Chapter, Institute of Internal Auditors.
Held at the college on four Saturdays during the fall, the seminar was
on the subject, "Management Re-

ing Room where certificates were
distributed by John H . Trefrey, Jr.,
president of the Institute and an
E 41 alumnus of Bentley College, to
those who had completed the course.

Chapter meetings
( Continued from page 5)

Providence. Among those attending
with Mr. Hunt were Nicholas Picchione, D 24, trustee of the College

the Merrimack Valley Chapter on
Nov. 3. Following the regular session at which Mr. Hunt spoke
on the progress at Bentley, the guests
took a tour of Holihan's Brewery,
the Chapter meeting place for the
evening.
The meeting of the Rhode Island
Chapter was held on Nov. 5 at the
Metacomet Country Club, East

and chairman of the board of Dome
Publishing Company, Inc., Providence, and Samuel M. Gerstein,
D 34, a member of the College
corporation and president of Red
Fox Ginger Ale Co., Providence.
Included in the evening activities
was election of officers. They are
Charles T. Kaull, D 35, president;
Edmund J. Carlone, D 30, vice president; Ann C. Noyes, D 52, secretary; and Jerry S. Sansiveri, D 60,
treasurer.
On Nov. 10, the Northern California Chapter met at the Engineer's Club in San. Francisco. President Thomas L. Morison was
guest speaker and spread the good
word to the wec;t coast on Bentley's
progress. Attending with him was
Mrs. Morison. The meeting chairman, Donald G. Whittemore, D 28
conducted the election of new officers. Those elected were Hugh G.
Bradwell, D 28, president; John H .
Wilson, E 40, vice president; and
James F. Stephen, D 57, secretarytreasurer.
The Southern California Chapter
held its meeting on Nov. 12 at the
Rodger Young Auditorium, Los Angeles, Calif. Guests; of honor were
President and Mrs. Thomas L. Morison. After showing slides and speaking on the College, President Mori( Continued on page 16)

Presidents - past, present

NOTE

President Emeritus Maurice M.
Lindsay is at home making a fine
recovery from a recent heart condition. We know he would be
pleased to hear from his many
alumni friends. Those wishing to
correspond with him may send
mail to 78 Princeton Rd., Arlington.

Grant U. Meyers, national president of the National Association of Accountants, welcomes two
former national presidents at the N.A.A.'s Fiftieth Anniversary celebration held in the main
ballroom of the Sheraton-Plaza Hotel , Boston, by the Boston Chapter of the N.A.A. They are
Thomas L. Morison (left), 1967-68 president and Clinton W . Bennett (right), who served as
president in 1948-49.
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Legislative parley
( Continued from page 7)
Attorney William S. Abbott, former
White House Fellow and director of
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
Programs for Asia.
Daniel F. Sullivan, assistant professor of accounting at Bentley, also
participated in the program, which
was arranged by Mrs. Elma H. Lartmen, legislative chairman of the
Massachusetts Federation of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs.

N.A.A.
( Continued from page 7)
Montgomery; and Alan LeBovidge,
also of Lybrand. Discussion leaders
were Norman F. Boucher, Granger
Leasing Corp.; Daniel Cotte, Lybrand; and Robert S. Regan, also of
Lybrand.

Faculty
( Continued from page 4)
fessor of philosophy and chairman
of the department; Dr. Herbert L .
Sawyer, associate professor of government and chairman of the department; Dr. Roger K. Warlick, associate professor of history; Dr. Badri
M. Aghassi, associate professor of
Science; Dr. George Ellenbogen, associate professor of English; C. Robert Sprich, assistant professor of English; Bernard H . Adelman, assistant
professor of philosophy; and Mrs.
Edna G. Frank, assistant professor
of mathematics.
Dr. Sullivan was elected by the
committee as its chairman. Dr. Adamian was named vice chairman, and
Mrs. Frank, secretary.

Dean Sinclair
( Continued from page 2)

before joining the Bentley faculty in
1943. For five years during the
early 1950's he was corporate internal supervisor for General Motors
Corp. in Detroit before returning to
Bentley.

Dean Anderson
( Continued from page 2)
many professional and educational
groups and is the author of numerous books in the accounting field .

Jn September of 1922, Byron C.
Houghtaling, a first year student
at Bentley School from Elmira, N.Y.
conceived the idea that a fraternity
dedicated to the principles of high
scholarship and good fellowship had
a definite place in the student life of
the comparatively new school. Accordingly, he sold his idea to five
fellow students and Frank C. Berry,
Kenneth W. Berry, Martin A. Hines,
A. Lincoln Snell and Kenneth P. Tilley joined him in the organization of
the Beta Tau Alpha Fraternity on
October 22, 1922. Each contributed
his share in writing the constitution,
finding an appropriate name and all
the other details necessary for the
forming of a fraternity. Mr. Bentley was ske!)tical about the need for
fraternities in the school, but did not
oppose them.
"Hoot", as Byron Houghtaling
was called by all of his friends, was
cho en President at the first meeting
held at the Brookline rooming house
where he was living. Two weeks
after his graduation, on June 25,
1924, he was killed by a bolt of
lightning while bathing at North
Eastman on Cape Cod. He had been
married the night of graduation and
was honeymooning when his tragic
death occurred.
The late Gilman C. Harvey, an
accounting instructor at the school,
served as the first Faculty Advisor to
the new group. It was largely
through his good offices that many
of the problems of th0se early days
were met and solved.
In the fall of 1924, Henry Y. Porter, upon becoming a member, began his Jong association with the
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Fraternity. He served two terms as
President and in 1930 was elected
. lumni Secretary, a po t which 40
years later be still holds. During the
long period of inactivity for the Fraternity from 1943 to 1958, he continued to function as the ·o ne link to
the graduate members of the organization. The fir t Fraternity House
was opened at 1071 Beacon Street,
Brookline, in September, 1927, and
operated at that location until June,
1932. In the fall of that year, the
Fraternity House was moved to 287
Kent Street, Brookline, and remained one year at that location. Due to
the depression which adversely affected the enrollment, it became
necessary to move to smaller and
less expensive quarters. Consequently, a third house was opened at 1083
Beacon Street, Brookline, in the fall
of 1933. Unfortunately, it became
necessary to vacate the premises in
Fehruary, 1943 and the Fraternity
disbanded soon after, due to conditions brought about by World War

II.
In 1932, Mr. Bentley asked Mr.
Porter to serve as Graduate Counselor to the Fraternity. In that capacity he operated the Fraternity
Houses on a high plane. He was fortunate through most of this period
in having the excellent services of
Mrs. Viola Jamieson as House Matron. She was a tower of strength
and is fondly remembered by all of
the students who knew her in that
long ago era. As a result of his direction and counseling, the general
affairs of the Fraternity were administered effectively throughout this
(Continued on page 16)

Delivery of health care
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Following is a reprint of the dedication addre.u
delivered by Anthony J J Rourke, MD, an E27 alumnus
of Bentley College, at St. Luke's Hopital Medical Center,
Phoenix, Arizona, Oaober 18, 1969.
8. The ui cide ra te among youth under
20 has more than doubled in the last
decade.

Economic

Anthony J.J. Rourk ,
M.D., E 27
Ho pital Con ultant
ew Rochell ,
York
Magnitude
The present annual e penditure for all
health care in the ni ted tat
amounu
to 55 bill ion dollars and former e retary
Cohen of Health, Education and W !fare
proph izes it will go to 100 billion dollars
per year during the ne t d cade. It now
repr ents 6.5 p rcent of th Gro
ational
Product and he £e I hy 1980 it will r pr ent 8 to 10 percent.
Foreca ting thi ,·olume of health care
for the fu ture should tir every worker in
the health field to the tremendou job
ahead of us. While the former ecretary
reports that 30 percent of our population
has no health coverage, and that 50 million
have inadequate coverage he feel confidl'nt that by 1976 the entire population
will be covered with ome type of comprehensive health in urance program.
one review the literature from the
pens of sophisticated author , a few fa ct.~
are ufficient to focus one' attention:
1. In 1965 there were no comprehen ive
community mental health centers; in 1969
there will be 429.
2. From 1964 to 1968 twelve new medi cal
schools opened repr enting three tim the
number opening betwe n 1954 to 1963.
3. By 1976 there will be a 45 percent
increase in medical gradual
over 1963.
4. There are 72.7 physicians per 10,000
population in our low t ratio tale while
our highest ha 212. l.
5. Among the nation of the world which
report mortality rates the
nited tat
tamb:
a. 15th in infant mortality.
b. 17th in longevity of men.
c. 10th in longevity of women.
6. Blue Cross reports in its studies of
Inner Cities, Appalacia, and pani h sp aking areas that the disadvantaged have :
a. 4 times as much heart di ease.
h. 6 times as much nervou and mental trouble.
c. 8 times as many visual defects.
d. 3 tim as many orthopedic defects.
7. The National In titu tes of Health
estimate that there are 10 million schoolage children with some type of emotional
problem.

While many health planners fly blind
regarding the economic of health care, it
i well for u to add a few facts in thi
area a well. From 196 1 throu gh 1965 ho pita! care co ts incr ased 6 percent per
year while in 1966 and 1967 the increase
amounted to about 16.5 percen t a h year.
recently as 1947 annual expendi tures
for health amounted to 10 billion dollars
while today they are 55 billion; and a
pre,•iously reported,
r. ohen feel they
will reach 100 billion in a decade.
It i not diffi ult to ee from the few
facts related that the n d is great, the co t
tremendou and both are giving every evidence of accelerating rapidly as more and
more p ople become involved.

earch for

e, r M thod

Like all great movements in history,
earch for newer method of delivery of
health care has d veloped many fa cets.
We find two
hoot of thought, on
maintaining that health care i a right for
everyone while the other identifi it as a
privilege. In the past, while it remained a
privilege, demand did not create an unbearable drain on faciliti , manpower or
operatin g dollars.
a right, the requirements of a total health y tern will accen•
tuate the problem of upply and demand,
even without con idering newer methods of
delivery.
It becom
more apparent daily that
change i inevitahle and that a new pattern
will evolve. It would eem prudent to li ten
to what i being aid by the con umers and
their representativ before d igning new
vehicl . Over and over again we read and
hear that health care hould be: Accesible,
vailable,
cceptable,
dequate,
Economical, Organiz.ed, Dignified and Universal.
nd th e term are applied to
health care for the opulen t as well as th
di advantaged.
If the lated objectiv of total coverage
o cur there will be two methods open for
delivery: one, a partnership of government
with voluntary agenci
similar to the
Medicare program; or two, a totally governmen t owned and operated health car
tern. There are advocates of each method
and each with what they consider logical
reason . However, it behooves us to earch
at once for newer methods to reduce th
nation's total expenditure for health regard!
of who pay the bill.

Labor Co

ts

Health services are a labor oriented a tivity with about 70 percent of every ho pita! dollar going into payroll while in
other branches of health service the per•
rentage i even higher. Let us look at the
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phy ician's cost with the hope that his
productivity could be increased without
a personal penalty. Mc erney reports that
a 3 percent increase in the physicians'
productivity would equal the se"ices of
all phy icians graduating in one year. Criti
of medical care charge fragmentation
of ervice and lack of organization. They
recommend as olutions an increase in
group practice, the development of a new
category of personnel trained to be doctors'
assistants and a greater delegation of phyicians' duti .
Let us look at all other personnel in the
health care field as they relate to the next
decade. They represent in many in tances
highly specialized and organized profesionals, anxious to p e"e and improve
their privileges and curiti . If the co t
piral i to be slowed down some very profound tudy must be carri d out as to how
many and what typ of p rson are needed
to deliver the care of the future. If demand
for health care increases as proph ized it
i apparent that training of nurses and
paramedical personnel will need to be iner ed and accelerated.
e will need a
greater degree of organized part.icipation
among doctors, nurs , governing board
and admini trators in each of our health
ervice units.
We will need greater technological innovation as well as newer patterns of doing
old tasks. This change is well under way
and we are beginning to see the acceptance
of automated laboratories, computers, sharing and grouping of ervices, better staffing
of emergency departments, convenience
foods, central laundries, automatic mate•
rial handling sy terns, etc. Bu t, alas, we
need greater cooperation among the purchasers of health care, the governmental
and voluntary agencies, and the representatives of labor in their organizing and negotiating activi ties.
There has been much time expended in
ear hi ng for the incen tive which would
tabilize co ts while delivering more care
and mai ntaini ng quality. Where the incentive lies to bring back the day when one
gave a day's work for a day' pay no one
know . Where the incentive lies to change
a ttitudes that condone use merely because
some plan includes the coverage i equally
as elusive.

Caution
The very thought that many of our citizens are not getting health care while it is
available to others is sufficient to create a
ground swell for action charged with a high
level of emotion. uch emotion may blind
us to an approach that will build well and
result in plans that will endure. To plea
for some caution in the decade ahead is not
to be against motherhood or virtue.
A word of caution pecially in expectations is ably described in an article by Eli
Gin berg, Ph.D., which appeared in the
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the seventies
Journal of the American Public Health
Association in May 1969. There is much in
his article worth readin,:: but to touch a
few highli ghts should be sufficient to stimulate your interest. He refers to the greatest
gains of the past in health being due to
Public Health activities of improving milk,
water, sanitation, industrial accident pre•
vention and immunization. He look to the
greatest gain to come from the po ible
control of automobile speed, cigarette
smoking, overeating, ingestion of drugs and
alcohol.
He cautions against the total acceptance
of the often-repeated statement that improved care is a good investment and cites
the following areas where little may be
expected as of today:
l. Common cold major cause of
absenteeism.
2. Alcoholism - destroyer of talent.
3. Heart disease and cancer - main
cause of death in middle life.
4. Accidents - toll of youth.
With great courage in the face of today's
debate, he chaltenges the arguments that
we aren't doing as well a other nations of
the world in the morality and morbidity
coreboards. He encap ulates hi caution in
the single statement: "Don't be assured
that higher expenditures for health are
likely to be reAected in lower morality."
This cau tion hould remind us of the
collateral areas involving the degree of
health, housing, employment, family planning and education. These, too, will need
ongoing research and development.
The problems of our health care system
have been identified. A word of caution to
the approach necessary and the results to
expect has been recorded. It seems inevitable that the nation is moving toward new
approaches for a delivery system of the
future. It i my sincere hope that shortterm solu tions will be avoided if they
become roadblock to a ounder long-term
approach.

Place of Tomorrow's Hospital
The hospital is gradually evolving into
the center of health services for the community. Its emergency suite has already
become, in many areas, the community
health center for those needing help without a family physician, or when he cannot
be reached. This unit will be and must be
developed with better space, equipment,
personnel and medical staffing. While the
details of patient-doctor-hospital financial
arangements will be worked out in different
ways, the focus of activity will be fixed
at the hospital with ready access to the
diagno tical facilities and to readily available consultations.

Neighborhood Health Clinics
These seem inevitable and only time will
tell whether the concept is sound and they
will survive. Clinics without medical staffing will not succeed. Clinics with poor or
inadequate medical staffing will not succeed. Clinics with poor or inadequate
medical staffing will lead to mediocrity.
However, the idea has become so firmly
implanted that I am confident many will
be built, but it is my sincere wish that they
be initiated under carefully controlled
methods of experimentation. There are two
factors that appear to be ettled: first, that

they will be related to the community
hospital even when not located on the hospital campus and, secondly, that the public
demand for representation and participation
in policy and administration cannot be
denied. Like all other health services the
con umers are joining the ever-increasing
cry for accountability and dignity in the
delivery of care at the neighborhood level.

Medical Practice
Evidence has been mounting that prepaid
group practice has turned in a record of an
appreciable reduction in utilization. This
has led to a great push to increase thi
method of practi ce. Whether this will occut
or not you may rest assured that the focus
is now on better organization of what has
been termed fra gmented 5ervices. Dr. Lorin
E. Kerr reported in 1968:
l. Since 1958 group practice has expanded at the annual rate of 16 percent.
2. About 33,000 phy icians are members
of approximately 4,300 groups of which
one in even derives some or all of its
income from prepayment.
3. Each year about 1,200 more physicians
join establi hed group or start new ones
o that, conceivably, by 1975 at least 25
percent of all phy ician will be in group
practice.
The day of ingle di ea e oriented service
i rapidly pa ing.
Tomorrow's doctor will probably delega te more and more of hi time-con urning
activities to specially trained a istants,
thereby increa ing his productivity. Duke
University and the University of Colorado
have already started training courses toward
this objective.

Personnel
Becau e health care is labor oriented
much research i needed to explore ways
and mean to tru cture our manpower pattern. Duties need to be reviewed and courageous innovator must be ready to break
with the past and experiment with the
future. In any event, the need for personnel
will increase greatly, but it is an ill wind
that doesn't blow ome good, for with this
increase will go greater and greater job
opportunities for the disadvantaged as well
as other . As we concern ourselves with
increased productivity of the physician, we
have many more acres of diamonds in our
backyards among the health personnel
other than physicians. Increasing their
productivity will have to come from a
psychological or moral motivation. While
there is a demand for public accountability
for health services, is it too much to ask
for personnel accountability for productivity?

Comprehensive Care
Much di atisfaction has occurred because health services have not been related
or coordinated. The system that treats the
soma but not the psyche or the system that
delivers medical care but not dental care
leaves much to be desired. The public is
tired of episodic care with catastrophic
co ts and is demanding comprehensive care
and catastrophic coverage.

Utilization
Utilization of a more expensive modality
of health service than necessary is not a
right of a subscriber just because it is
contained in his contract. However, it
should be his privilege to avail himself of
it when indicated. Especially in hospital
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care we must find substi tutes which cost
less. Greater experimentation is peeded in
writing health coverage contracts 'to allow
greater benefits for ambulatory care. All
too often in the past, the patient has had
two choices: to remain ambulatory and pay
the charge or to be hospitalized and the
carrier pays the charge. He needs a method
of receiving the service as he protects his
own resources while not exploiting the third
party.
Some are admitted to expensive hospital
beds for services which could be delivered
at less cost in some other manner. Some
who are hospitalized legitimately, for whom
there can be no other satisfactory substitute, stay longer than necessary in an acute
care bed. For this group we need greater
expansion of extended care beds, skilled
nursing care beds, home care and other
related but less costly health facilities.

Automation
Automation has just begun to scratch the
urface in the health service field, but it
holds great promise. It has been referred
to a a technological innovation. Its use
will_ touch such areas as counting blood,
testmg laboratory pecimens, multi-screening tools for physicians, transporting materials, monitoring vital signs, spanning miles
for consultation services, making paychecks, controlling inventories, billing acoun~, locating empty beds in multiple
hospital towns and a ho t of other activities. It will result in more accurate and
fa ter collection of pertinent information
to guide a newer ystem of delivering
health services.

Areawide Planning
As a voluntary activity this has been
ob erved more often in its breach. But presures are mounting every day to bring it
abo_ut by _compulsion_. Control by scarcity
as 1t applies to hospital beds is being embraced by many who feel it is the one and
only method of slowing down the cost of
care. While areawide planning is often
thought of as relating only to expansion,
another equally important area is the perpetuation of institutions or services too
small to be effective. Vested interests and
local pride have greatly impeded any improvement in this area. I fear that a delivery method to be as effective as its
planners wish will eventually mandate
these units lo merge or else.

Partnership for Health
While this usually refers to legislation
for comprehensive health planning it would
seem to have a greater connotation to me.
There needs to be a better partnership
among public health, mental health, and
our traditional diagnostic and curative
health services; between the generalist and
the specialist; between prevention and
cure; between the university medical teaching center and the community hospital;
between government hospitals and the private sector ; between the social thinkers
and the medical thinkers; between the
people who set the policy and administer
the hospitals and the medical staffs who
set the pattern of the utilization; between
the governmen t and the third parties who
spend money for care and the institutions
which incur the bills; between the knowledgeable people willing to work on health
care problems and those who wish representation for representation!s sake; and

( Continued on page 25) ·

Bentley College advanced dramatically in both academic and
physical areas during the 1960'sprobably the most eventful and dynamic decade in the history of the
College.
From the achievement of College
status to the move to a new $15 million suburban campus, Bentley took
many giant strides during the I 0year period and looked to the future
with optimism.
In 1961, Bentley School, then located in Boston, wa granted the
right to confer baccalaureate degrees, thus changing its name to
Bentley College.
Bentley wa elected, in 1966, to
institutional membership in the ew
England As ociation of College and
Secondary School , Inc. and accredited. Under the rules of the a ociation, it wa the fir t opportunity

1960-70 - Dynamic de
the Lyman Estate property in Waltham consisting of more than 100
acre . Ground breaking for a new
campus took place in 1965 and three
year later the ite including 12

I
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Participating in ground -breaking ceremony at
Waltham campus in 1965 were Cl-r) President
Morison, then Waltham Mayor Austin D.
Rhodes, and Deon Anderson.
Bentley's
M,.rison

Thomas F. Gilbone (second from left), president of Gilbone Bldg. Co., general contractor of
the Waltham campus construction project, presented 12 symbolic keys to President Morison
during dedication program in 1968. Witnessing the exchange were Deon Anderson (left) and
Robert C. Weaver, Secretory of Housing and Urban Oevelop111ent and principal speaker at
climactic program.

to apply for accreditation after the
College had broadened its curriculum to a four-year program.
Physically, the College took one
of the boldest strides in the history of
American higher education. Early
in the decade, Bentley purchased

imultaneously-constructed buildings
was ready for occupancy. A threeday dedication program in ovember, 1968, climaxed the move to the
uburb .
The College was saddened in 1967
by the death of its founder, Harry C.
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When the College celebrated ist 50th Anniversary
in 1967, this giant-sized birthday coke was displayed during the Golden Anniversary program at
the Sheraton -Boston Hotel in Boston. Sen. Edward
M. Kennedy was the principal speaker during the
event, which drew more than 1,200 alumni.

Shortly o
r- of~
iy 5
.Ce C

who wos
several C

.ecade for Bentley College
Bentley, at the· age of 90. A memorial ervice was held at the Old
outh Church, Copley Square, Boston.
Bentley College was led for most

of the period by Thomas L. Morison, who succeeded Maurice M.
Lindsay as president in 1961. As
the decade drew to a close, President
Morison, who also served a term as
national president of the ational
As ociation of Accountants, asked
to be relieved of the presidency of
the ollege no later than June of
1971.

Playing a key role in the growth
of Bentley wa Rae D. Ander on,
enior vice pre ident and dean and
coordinator of the giant construction project. In 1969, Dean Anderon tepped down from hi admini trative po t to return to hi fir t love
- teaching.

ley's three presidents are shown in left photo above. Thomas L.
n (left) •ucceeded Maurice M. Lindsay (right) in 1961. In
r is fou
and first president Harry C. Bentley. Top photo at
shows
ent Morison as he accepted the presidency of the
onal Association of Accountants, a position he held for the 1967irm of the 68,000-member organization.

Topping-out ceremony during Octob,er, 1967,
signalled key point in construction of the new
Waltham campus.

Heavily-laden student heads for dormitory
room during activities officially opening campus in fall of 1968.

THE B OARD OF T RUSTEES, THE P RESIDENT.

THE DEAN. ANO THE FACULTY

BENTLEY C OLLEGE

o,

ACCOUNTING ANO rlNANCI'.
BOSTON. ,._AUACHUSETTS
TAKE "-IIASURI!: IN ANNOUNCING THAT THE COLLEGE HAS 91.CN
ELECTED TO INSTITUTIONAL MCMOEASHI ..
AND ACCRCOITCD

ev

THC

EW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION

OF COLLEGES ANO SECONDARY SCHOOLS

INC

OECCMlll:A J:_ 1965

·ly after Founder Harry C. Bentley died in November, 1967, at the
of 90, a - •morial service was held at the Old South Church,
y Squa
Boston . Part of the gathering which attended the
:e can
n in the photo above. The tribute ta Mr. Bentley,
was also the College's first president, included eulogies from
al College officials.

The new Waltham campus looked like this (in
aerial photo above) when it opened for classes
during October of 1968.
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The College achieved accreditation by the
New England Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, Inc. in December of 1966.
It was the first opportunity for the College
to apply after achieving college status in
1961.

Falcon quintet

The return of the Bentley College basketball team to
one of the highest scoring quintets in the country has
highlighted the winter sports scene.
As the Alumnus went to press, the Falcons were 6-1 ,
boasting a five-game winning streak. In addition, coach
Al Shields' charges had surpassed the 100-mark on
five occasions.
The only blemish on the Falcons' slate was a setback
to powerful Long Island University in a game that wa
televised in three states.
Bentley was ready to embark on an industrious schedule for two holiday tournaments. The Falcons were
slated to play four games in five nights. They were to
participate in the Boston State Cod Fish Bowl, then
plane to Findlay, Ohio, to compete in the Findlay
Christmas Tournament.
Led by junior Ray Andersen of Winthrop (20 points
and 18 rebounds per game) and sophomore Phil eedle
of Middletown, Conn., (18 points and 15 rebounds per
game) , the Falcons were averaging 96.7 points a game,
as opposed to 82. 7 for the opposition.
Ander en, who hit a ingle-season mark of 501 points
last year, wa playing a trong shooting game and was
harp off the boards.
eedle, who did not play high school ball because
of open heart surgery, was meshing the net con istently
with his accurate shots from the foul line.
Also encouraging to coach Al Shields was the fine
play of three other sophomores, Scott Conrad of ashua,
.H., Joe Canty of Somerville and Lucius Childs of
Newark, N.J.
Helping the Falcons of late has been Co-Capt. Don
Moorhead of Braintree, who hit double figures in the
first game and then slipped under double digits for the
next four games before hitting 24 and 25 points, repectively.
"We were a young team at the start of the season,"
aid Shields, who brought an excellent 91-40 record
into the current campaign.
"I thought we would start slowly and then come on,
but we've developed a little faster than I expected."
The Falcon freshmen also were boasting a winning
mark, having dropped one game in five outings.
Coaching the frosh is Bob Walker, the first alumnus
to return to Bentley as a coach. Walker, who was Bentley's MVP for three years and its captain for two years,
is a holder of three rebounding records at the College.
One of his records, most rebounds in a game, wa
eclip ed by eedle against ewark Engineering earlier
in the campaign.
eedle pulled down 32 rebounds to
hatter Walker's record by five.
Walker, an accountant with the Educational Division
of Damon Engineering, was receiving outstanding efforts
from three performers, 6-1 Jim Fuerst of Schenectady,
.Y., 6-4 Bert Hammen of Scar dale, .Y., and 6-5
Frank Cleary of Dorchester, who played for the 1967-68
tate champions, Boston English High.

Two new coaches were ready to begin their seasons
on the winter program.
Norman Darling of Woonsocket, RI., landscape
architect for the campus master plan at the College and
the man in charge of designing Bentley's future athletic
development, is the new ski coach.
Darling, a graduate of the Rhode Island School of
Design, plans to approach coaching from a mechanical
point of view.

Leading the Bentley College basketball team are Don Moorhead, left, of Brr'
tree, and Chris Arciero, right, of Medford. In the middle is coach Al Shi
Moorhead and Arciero are returning after missing the 1967-68 season. M
head played in only four games after injuring a knee and Arciera took time
out to devote more time to studies.

Discussing some pre-match plans are tennis coach Al Harrington and junior
captain Ken Gurney. The Falcon netmen posted o 3-2 fall record and are look ing forward to an excellent spring with several underclassmen playing.

"I hope to approach coaching from a mechanical point
of view," said Darling, who succeeds Edward Wondolowski, who has taken a year's leave of absence.
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sets early high-scoring pace
wrapup in the Union Invitational Meet at Schenectady,
.Y.
The fall season proved very successful for the Falcons. All three teams, golf, tennis and cross country,
emerged with winning seasons.
The golfers were just one man away from an undefeated eason, according to coach Lou Flumere. The
Falcon linksmen compiled a 10-6 record, highlighted by
a second-place finish in the Little Four Intercollegiate
Golf Tournament.
Brother combinations were an unusual sidelight to
the sea on. Playing for Bentley were freshmen twin
Brother Mark and Mike Saracino of Rye, .Y.
When Bentley and Brandeis, winner of the Little
Four competition, met each other, another brother
combination met.
Lou Flumere i the Bentley coach and his brother,
Emmanuel, coaches the Brandeis golfers. Ironically,
Bentley and Brandeis are both located in Waltham.
Although only freshmen, the aracino brothers, related to golfing immortal Gene Sarazen, were standouts
and hou ld help the program along in the future.
Perhaps the mo t outstanding individual of the fall
was another fre hman, Bob Pei er of We t ayville, .Y.
Pei er helped the Falcon harriers to a 7-6 record,
winning eight of nfoe races, many in record times.
In bi fir t race, Pei er e tablisbed the new course
record of five miles with an excellent time of 25: 32.
He concluded the season in spectacular fashion, winning in 24: 45 again t the University of Maine's Portland branch toeclip e his own mark by 47 seconds.
The tenni team posted a 3-2 slate and buoyed by
a number of undercla men, including junior captain
Ken Gurney of Arlington, hould be tough to beat in
the pring.

The Falcon skiers were scheduled to start their
league season on Jan. 17.
John Maxson, who coached the cross-country team
to a 7-6 season, was preparing hi') charges for a Jan.
10 opening in the K. of C. Meet at the Boston Garden.
Meets also on tap include participation in the BAA
Meet at Boston Garden, the Amherst Relays, a tri-meet
with Tufts and Boston University, the ICAAAA at the
new Madison Square Garden in ew York and the
These brother combinations met
in the foll . Emmanu e l Flume re,
left, and his brother, Lou, coaches
coaches of Brandeis and Be ntl ey.
In the middle ore tw ins Mike a nd
Mark Saracino, Bentley freshmen.

,e
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At top is freshman cr()ss country
sensation Bob Pe iser of West Soyville, New York, who won eight of
nine races. At right, the toll meet
the short. From left, Chris Arciero
(S-8), Scott Conrod (6-7 ), Phil
Needle (6-9) and Mike Wh ite
(S-9). Arciero is one of the cocaptains for the successful basketball team . The other three a re
promising sophomores.

Before Be ntley College met Newark College of Engin eering on the
Falcons' annual visit to th e New York -New Je rsey area , Luci us Childs,
a sophomore from Newark, met with coach Al Sh ie lds to discuss some
pre-game strategy. Ch ilds is o graduate of re nowned W eeuoh ic
High, known for its basketball powerhouses.
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Play
( Continued from page 5)

emphasize the universal significance
of that story. The play centered
around two actors who took the roles
of the Lord and the devil, and J.B.
an American businessman.
The presentation by the Experimental Theater is the first full-length
production to be made by the group,
following a program earlier this year
which included excerpts from three
plays.
TaJcing the leading role of J.B. ,
wa Lawrence B. Ruark, assistant
professor of history. Dr. Deane and
Prof. Nicholson played Nickles and
Mr. Zuss respectively.
Students appearing in the play
were Mark B. Skaletsky and Adam
Pleszowski as Roustabouts; Richard
B. Torgan as Distant Voice; Miss
Vivian L. Freeman as Mary; Townend D. Thorndike as David ; Miss
Caryn Schacter as Rebecca; Miss
Toby J. Bernstein as Ruth and Mabel; John F. O'Brien as Jonathan ;
Mi s Maureen A. Hickey as the
Girl/Mrs. Botticelli; Elliott H esselson as Bildad; Christopher Beltrami
as Zophar; and Donald E. Wetmore
as Eliphaz.
Mrs. Diane Ruark, wife of Prof.
Ruark, was cast in the role of Sarah.
Serving in non-stage capacities
were BruceiGoldman, set design; Anthony Fisher, lighting; Mr. Skaletsky,
Mr. O'Brien, and Miss Joan Weil.
publicity and tickets; Miss Hickey
and Miss Weil, make-up; and Mrs.
Marguerite Daly, program cover deign and masks.

Beta Tao Alpha
(Continued from page 9)
period. The ten years at the last
Beacon Street location were most
productive ones. Beta Tau Alpha
had become a leading Fraternity in
the school and its members easily
won aU honors in any scholastic
competition. As a result of this, Mr.
Bentley, originally a skeptic, had become the greatest booster for the
Fraternity.

After a long career in business,
Mr. Porter became a member of the
administrative staff of the school in
January, 1958. Through his efforts
and those of John M. Sinclair, Beta
Tau Alpha was reactivated on May
8, 1958 as a non-sectarian, scholastic
fraternity. The long hiatus was at
an end and the active membership
of the Fraternity has carried out the
past traditions of high scholarship.
Their record of achievement in all
areas is unsurpassed by any other
student organization in the College.
Profes or Russell C. Eldridge, one
of the 1958 reactivating group, and
Professor George A. Rawcliffe have
served as Faculty Advisors for the
past several years and their guidance
and counsel have been a large contributing factor to the general excellence of the organization.
The active membership is formulating plans for the 50th Anniversary
celebration in 1972 when it is
hoped that a large number of its almost 500 living alumni members
will attend.
The current officers who are guiding the destinies of the Fraternity
are as follows :
President - Thomas L. Keon
Vice Pres. - Gerald T. Reilly
Recording Sec. Stephen A. Baker
Cor. Sec. - Michael A. Patterson
Treasurer - Robert E. Meunier
Chaplain - Robert L. Vachon
Alumni Secretary Henry Y. Porter

Chapter News
( Continued from page 8)
son installed the new officers. Those
installed were Charles M. Garon,
D 48, president; Harold W. Chiasson, D 62, vice president; Larry E.
Dick, D 61, vice president; and
George Y. Sidhom, E 68, secretarytreasurer.
Saddleback Inn, Phoenix, Ariz.,
was the meeting place of the Phoenix
Chapter. Chairman of the meeting
was Scott G. Argersinger, D 45, who
introduced President Morison, guest
speaker for the evening.
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Robert C. Hunt and Dean John
M. Sinclair were guest speakers at
the meeting of the New York City
Chapter held at the Park 100 Restaurant, N.Y.C. Also in attendance
was Maurice E. Goldman, trustee of
Bentley College and vice chairman
of the board of Congress Factors
Corp., New York, N.Y.
The Northwest Connecticut Otapter held its meeting at the Anaconda
American Brass Country Club,
Naugatuck, Conn., on Dec. 4. Dean
Sinclair outlined the important development of the Department of
Management at Bentley and Mr.
Hunt showed slides of the College.
An election of officers was held and
those named were Louis J. Schuster,
D 27, president: Albert C. F1Schang,
D 49, vice president; Walter M.
Horvay, D 57, treasurer; Henrietta
A. Carisio, D 59, secretary.
Two meetings attended by Dean
Sinclair were held in Florida. On
Jan. 6 the Western Florida Chapter held its meeting at the Louis
Pappas Riverboat Restaurant, Tampa, Flo., and on Jan. 8 the Miami
Chapter gathered at the Holiday Inn,
Miami International Airport.
In reviewing the chapter meetings
held this fall, Mr. Hunt has made
the observation that chapters showing the greatest growth are the ones
where wives join their husbands in
attending meetings. In this regard,
the Maine Chapter has had the most
success, the best example being set
by Rose and Ralph Wilkinson who
have been faithful attendees over
the years.
Perhaps other chapters can follow
the example of the Maine Chapter
and achieve the same success.

Public accounting is the fastest
growing profession in the United
States, according to the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants. The Institute's figures
indicate the number of CPA's
probably will double to more than
200,000 by 1990.

Through
r'l\
'J.J2 3

GEORGE D. CRANE has
resigned as Lynn city auditor. The resignation was
anticipated due to the approaching 70th
birthday of the veteran city official. Thomas
McGovern, Lynn city councillor, noted that
Mr. Crane "has done wonderful work for
the city and has been a grand fellow and
wonderful friend to all of us." Home: 567
Easter Ave., Lynn.

The

Years

G. JOHN MEEHAN, 39 Monroe Lane,
West Yarmouth, has been appointed to fill

a . ociated with General Motors, United
Fruit Company, and the Atlantic and

r'l\.
'J.J29

VERTNER A. RUGGLES,
187 Kingsley Ave., Staten
Island, N.Y., has been named
an assistant vice president in the Employee
!3enefit Operations Section of the Fiduciary
Oepartments of Banker's Trust, N.Y.
r'l\
C. EDWARD HALL. JR.,
'J.J31
has been appointed to the
po ition of controller at the
Morton Ho pita], Taunton. Home: 66 Bedford St., West Bridgewater.
BERNARD I. MC !NERNEY, 227 Pinehurst Rd., Wilmington, Del., has retired
from Dupont DeNemours, Wilmington.
Q
FRANK SIEGEL, 19 Thor<D32
ton t., Revere, has been appointed comptroller of the ew
England Bankcard Association, sponsors of
the Master Charge bank charge card.
An Award for distinguished service
was recently presented to Robert V.
O'Sullivan, D 26, (right) as president
of the Bon Secours Hospital Men's
Guild. Presenting the citation is Joseph
A. Torrisi, newly-elected president. The
tribute was paid to Mr. O'Sullivan at
- the 20th annual membership dinner of
the Guild held in the Central Catholic

FRANCIS V. CURLEY, 54
Pinecrest Rd., West Bridgewater, has been promoted to
junior field accountant in the Massachusetts
State Audit Department.
RICHARD V. KILEY has been elected
president of the Somerset Savings Bank in
Somerville. Home: 70 Fletcher St., Winche Ler.

CIJ33

MAX ALPERIN, E 33, trustee of
Bentley College and president of Avnet,
Inc., has been named chief executive

MAX ALPERIN, E 33
ROLAND B. CLARK, JR.,
1257 Florida PL, Anaheim,
Calif. is accounting manager•
Aztec Division of Golden West Air Terminals, Inc., Long Beach, Calif.
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officer of the New York City-based diversified manufacturing firm.
The rise of Mr. Alperin to the number
one position at Avnet has been rapid.
He first joined Avnet in March, 1968,
when Avnet acquired Carol Wire and
able Co. of Pawtucket, of which Mr.
Alperin was president and board chairman. At that time, he became a member of the Avnet board and executive
vice president in charge of the company's electrical and automotive division.

Auditorium in Lawrence. Richard Cardinal Cu. bing, guest peaker at the dinner,
told a gathering of 700 persons that the
charitable group, which includes members of all faiths, displayed the first
ecumenical spirit he had seen expressed
in any degree. The Guild has given between five and six hundred thousand
dollars through yearly memberships.
Pacific Tea Company, holding posts in all
phases of accounting.

r'l\
'J.J31.

ALEXANDER J. GUITTARR, president of the
..,
G l o u c ester Co-operative
Bank, was elected president of the Massachu etts Co-operative Bank League at the
league's 81st annual convention and election of officers at Manchester, VL Home:
19 Ahhntt Rn .. C.lm1rP.Olf'r.

In December last year, he was named
to the newly-created post of chairman
of the Avnet executive committee. He
; ubsequently moved up to acting president when the president resigned.
In May this year, Mr. Alperin was
named Jewish Man of the Year by the
Rhode I land Jewish Bowling Congress.
In July, Governor Licht appointed him
chairman of the Rhode Island Development Council. Mr. Alperin resides at
400 Rlackstone Blvd., Providence, R.I.
vacancy on the Yannouth finance committee. Mr. Meehan, a Yarmouth summer
resident since 1920 and a permanent resident since 1968 following his retirement
from active business at 65 in 1967, has beeu

11
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WILLIAM HENDERSON, D 34

WILLIAM HE DERSO , 4 Pilgrim Rd.,
Wakefield, assistant treasur•r of R.M. Bradley & Co., Inc., has been named administrative vice president of the Bo ton-based real
estate lirm. The post has been created to
meet the company's needs in a growth and
expansion period. Mr. Henderson. who al o
has been named secretary to R.M. Bradley's
executive committee, joined the firm in 1945
following outh Pacific duty with the
American Division of the U. . Army engineers, an off hoot of the famous Yankee
Division. Director and finance committee
chairman of the Farragut Cooperative Bank,
he al o erves as a i tant treasurer and director of both the Boston Management Corp.
and RMB Corp. In addition, he i a former
Rentley College staff member.
WILLIAM E. MILLER, 99 West Emerson L, Meleo e, has been elected executive
vice president of ecurity teel and Wire
Works, Inc., Tewksbury.

fA

JAME
J . DOYLE, 536
Fletcher ircle, Lake Forest,
Ill., has been promoted to
vice president of International Harvester
Company.

'J.J3 6

Internal Revenue ervice,
Branch, Philadelphia, Pa.

Field

Audit

HE RY BRE T, 7316 Pebbleford Rd., Fort Worth, Tex.,
is vice president- ales of Trinity Forms Co., a division of Tandy Corp.,
Fort Worth.
ID 'EY H. TUSHI , national president of the Bent•
ley ollege Alumni Association, has been named vice president of Rand
J ndu trie , Inc., Bo ton.
In addition to hi degree from Bentley,
Mr. Tushin received a B. . degree from
l ortheastern University, where he was an
honor irraduate. In addition, he is the recipient of the igma Ep ilon Rho Honor Fra1ernity Award for highe l scholastic standing, the Merit Award by the Bo ton hap1er, Administrative Management ociety
and h been listed in three Who's Who
book. Home: 100 Brew ter Rd., Waltham.

eral

a, ings and Loan

ciation, !so ton.

f::>
l0.'- 0

FRA K A. W. MORRISO ,
153 West Rocks Rd., Norwalk,
..,
onn., has been promoted to
the newly-created position of general comptroller of The Board of Mi ions of the
United Methodi t Church.
A reception and t timonial dinner
were recently tendered to MICHAEL J.
POWELL, E 40, on the occa ion of his
retirement from the Ma achusetts Bay
Transi t Authority after 38 year of service.

ROY H. A DER ON, 72
Pond t., eedham, has been
named a vice president at
Fenwal Incorporated, Ashland.

0 39

EUGENE C. FLETCHER, 45 Riverside
AvP, .• Hudson, .H., has been promoted to
budget analyst in U. . ivil ervice at
Port mouth, .H., aval hipyard .

,X

CLA YTO F. JO E , )I.
gemeine Ma chinenbeau Geell. chaft m.b.H & o., Dcrfflingerstrasse 15, A 4021 Linz, Austria, bas
b en transferred from Heald Machine om •
pany, Worce ter, to a newly acquired company in Linz, Au tria.

'J.J37

LEROY D. UTTER, 6803 Robin Rd.,
Dallas, Tex., has been elected president of
Texlite Industries, Inc., Dallas.

ROY H. ANDERSON, E 39

Mr.
nder on' r ponsibilities include
accou ntin g, company-wide y tern integralion, procedures, and data proc ing. He
ha beP.11 c-ontroll r ince 1962 and ha been
• ociated with Fenwal since 1950. Pre,·ious po itions at Fenwal were a istant
~eneral sales manager and a ~i tant indu ·trial ale manager.
REI O A. TUO fA E , 5 Haywood Rd.,
>\cton, ha been promoted to the rank of
Colonel in the U.S. rmy Reserve.
EARL E. RCHIBALD, 52
on titution Ave., o. Weymouth, has been elected
trea· urer of the new Investors Bank & Trust
Co., Boston.

(1)-40

LEROY 0. NUTTER, 0 37

Formerly die company's vi
pr ident
and national sales manager, Mr. utter ha
been associated with Texlite for the past
ten years in an exe utive capacity. Prior
to joining Texlite, he gai ned experience in
the purcha ing and marketing management
fields while with General Electric Company.
In addition to his degree from Bentley College, Mr. utter holds a degree in engineering from Carnegie In titute of Technology.
YD EY . PARLI , 601 E. Wadsworth
Ave., Philadelphia, Pa., is group supervisor,

The gala social event. which took
place at the tat! r•Hilton Hotel, wa ·
attended by more than 500 person , with
John E. Powers, clerk of the Ma achusetts upreme Judi cial Court, acting a
toastmaster.
Mr. Powell, who i al o a member of
the Bentley College Corporation, joined
the MBT A organization 31 year ago as
a me enger and rapidly progr ed to
one of the top po itions, that of treasurer, a post he has held since 1959.
Mr. Powell has retired from his position with the MBTA to accept the po t
of executive director of the $50 million
MBT A Retirement Fund. The Retirement Fund, a completely eparatc entity from the MBTA, i administered by
n retirement board comprised of members of both the working force and management. The Fund has grown to such
an extent since its inception in 1947,
that the servic
of an executive administrator are required.
Among the guests attending the dinner was The Rev. Michael Walsh, SJ.,
president of Fordham University and
former president of Bo ton College, a
cousin of the guest of honor.
Mr. Powell resides at 69 odman Hill
Ave., Dorchester.

JO EPH W. BOUDREAU, 104 Perley
Ave.. oncord, hos been appointed budget
officer of Mount aint Mary College, Hookett, .H.

WILLIAM J. PRUYN, 458
Dover Rd., Westwood, has
been elected vice president·ales of Boston Gas.

HARRY F. CARLSON, 166 Richards
ve., o. Norwalk, Conn., has been named
vice prnsident, ecretary, and a director of
Nestle Trading Corp., Stamford, Conn.

LEO E. RO A , 38 Forest SL, Peabody,
has be6n promoted to semi-senior accountant
by State Auditor Thaddeus Buczko.

ARTHUR L. PEARSON, 77 Waverly St.,
Arlington, has been elected executive officer
and secretary-treasurer of the econd Fed-
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EDWARD A. WEED, 140 Pleasant SL,
Wakefield, has been appointed senior tax
officer of Bo ton afe Deposit and Trust
Company.

JOSEPH TUDLEY, 7 Lee
t., Wakefield, has been promoted to chief accountant by
~late Auditor Thaddeus Buczko.
JOHN W. TREFRY, JR., 172 Hamilton
Ave., Quincy, has been named assistant controller for payroll and general services of
Howard Johnson Co.
WALTER G. COR ORA , D 42, 180
Middlebrook Farm Rd., Wilton, Conn.,
member of the Bentley College Corporation, has been named to the newlycrea ted position of enior vice president
- finance and administration of Emery
Air Freight, and to its Board of Directors.

PAUL BURR. D 47, (righ t ) has been
appointed president of the Framingham
ommunity oncerts. A member for six
year , he i hown with Charles J. Patterson, (left) outgoing president, di .
cu ing a new cla ical recording. Mr.
ha been appointed treasurer of E.T. Cook,
Inc., excavating con tractor in Pontiac, Mich.
PAUL F.
REY, 65 Whiting t., Lynn, ha been promoted Lo emi- enior accountant in the Mas achu etts tate Audit
Depar tment.
WALTER G. CORCORAN, D 42
Mr. orcoran, who ha been secretarytreasurer of Emery si nce 1952, has been
n vice president since 1962. The new
position places him in charge of accounting, finance, corporate affairs, purchasing, claims, rates, and tariffs.
A certified public accountant, he was
a member of the audit taff of PriceWaterhou e & Company in ew York
prior to joining Emery Air Freight. He
is secretary-trea urer of Bradley Facilities, Inc., a cooperative cargo terminal
venture located at Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, Conn., as well a ecretarytreasurer of the Emery Educational
Foundation.
The new senior vice president is a
member of Kiwani and associate director of the Wilton Office of the Union
Trust ompany of Connecticut ; treasurer, the Wilton Library Association:
trea urer, Wilton High chool Scholarship ommillee: director, orwalk avings ociety; and chairman of the Retirement Board of the Retirem en t Plan
for Employees of the Town of Wilton.

EDWARD A. CIAMPA, 21 Dartmouth
t., omerville, has been re-elected to the
omerville Board of
ors.
PAULE. GERHARDT, 28 Hillside Ave.,
~outh Hadley, ha been named director of
linancial services for Worthington Corporation's Construction Equipment Division,
Holyoke.
KIRK AHARONIAN. 4
Westlund Rd., Belmont has
been p r o m o t e d to trust
officer of the late treet Bank and Tru t
Company, Boston.

Burr has been in accounting and finance
for the pa t 14 year and is presently
wi th the Massachusetts Mutual Life ln~urance Company in tl1e Charlered Life
Underwriter Program. Hom e: 530 Grove
t., Framingham.
FRA KLIN B. HIG ETT, director of
marketing for the Knott Hotel Corporation, and former treasurer of the Bentley
College Alumni A ociation, ha been elected president of the Hotel ales Ianagement
A ociation at their annual convention held
in Houston , Tex., Nov. 24.
H l\1A has over 4,000 members from 73
countries and ha 60 chap ters throughout
the world. In addition, they have 12 chapters at colleges throughout the United
' tates and two in Ireland.
Mr. Hignell, formerly director of sales
for the heraton-Boston, i a member of
the ales Marketing Executives International. In 1967 he was named national
Hotel Sales Manager of the year by the
ociety of Innkeepers, Washington tate
UniYersity. Home: 923 Linwood Ave ..
Ridgewood, N.J.

GEORGE L. ROE LER,
1677 DelMonte Way, Moraga, alif., i trea urer of
the John Breuner Company, Oakland, Calif.
WILLI M J. MATTHEW ,
380 Front t., Weymouth, ha
been named a i tant controller with responsibility for all restaurant accounting for Howard Johnson Company.
lI
K THRY N. VEDDER, 3170 Orchard Lake
Rd., Keego Harvor, Mich.,

RI HARDE. GOULD, D 48, (right)
who ha been named Executive ecretary-Town Accountant in Reading begins tran ition of town records with
Iloyd H. tewart, town clerk. The Board
of
electmen voted unanimously to
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award both jobs to Mr. Gould. Mr.
Gould i currently employed in the electroni c data proc ing divi ion of Honeywell, Inc., Waltham. Home: 450 Old
onnecti ut Path, Wayland.

hy the wampscott Board of electmen.
Home: 4 learns St., Swampscott.
HAROLD J. GREE E, 46 Tenney t.,
Georgetown, has been appointed by Governor Francis argent as administrative assistant to the governor. Mr. Greene will be re·pon ible for recommending appointments
to tate ervice.
I
RICE A. LEHRM
has been promoted to corporate controller of Arlan D pa rtment tor , In c., ew Bedford. Home:
11 hady Lane, ew Bedford.

FRANKLIN B. HIGNETT, D 48

Ill 11 RD W. R
LX i busin
man uger of Hill horou gh ounty, .H. In his
pr ent position he i respon ible for all
fiscal and finan cial record and procedures.

HEYWOOD . '[ C LEOD, 8 Mountain
View t. , Montpelier, Vt., has been named
an a i!'tant controller of ational Life Jn.
suran te ompany of Vermont. In addition,
:\fr. '[ Leod a tax peciali t, has been elect<'d a ompany omcer. He joined ational
Life in 1949 as an auditor and was translerrcd to the controller' department in
1958.
Mr. McL od, in addition to his studies
at Bentl ey, ha taken cour es a{ the Uni ver ity of Vermont, th e International Accou ntants o iety, La all e Extension University, and Dale Carnegie Institute.

ROBERT WOODCOCK, D 49

PETER . B BI has been promoted to
an officer of th e Merchan
ational Bank,
Man chester. . .H., in the Data Processing
Dept. He ha been as ociated with the bank
since 1966 in data programming operations
and will now be the manager of that division. Mr. Babic ha been engaged in data
processing operation for more than 15
year and prior to hi affiliation with the
bank wa employed by the ew Hamp hire
Insurance Group. He ha condu ted Workhop eminars on the automation of insurance agency hilling and retail accounts receivable operations and i a member of
the Data Processing Mana gement A ociation. Hom : 18 Bert t., Hook ett, .H.
ADOLF G. CARL O has been named
tru tee of the Moreland Hill chool, Kensington , onn.

JOH
K. E CLI H, D 48, is the
new owner or th e hevrolet dealer hip
located at 329 Ja kson t., and 66 wan
. t., Methuen. With him in photograph
above i hi wife, Marie, who is also
co-owner of the new busin . Also
He admini ter the ounty Employees ln~urance Program, co-ordinates all county
budget requ t , and o-ordinate all major
purchasing requirements for the Board of
Commis ioners. Home: 35 Little ve., Manche ter, .H.
GEORGE ABBOTT , 1316
Fenwick Lane, ilver pring,
Md., is sy tern accountant
with the Contracts and Grants Finance Analysis Branch, Office of Financial Management, Office of the Director, ational lntitutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.
WAI.LACE A. BI KLEY,
a i tant treasurer of Prentice C o r p . , Ken ington,
Conn., has been elected treasurer of the
company. Home: 118 Butternut Ln., Kensington.

KEITH A. CALLAHA
has been appointed to the posi tion of town accountant

. hown per hed on th e fender of one of
the fi rm's new ar is their daughter,
Joyce, who recently entered the ninth
grade at Pingree chool, outh Hamilton . The English's reside at 18 unset
Rock Rd., Andover.
YLVE 'TER M
EIL, 12 Flonun St.,
Walpole, has been promoted to the newly
C" reated position of controller of Madison
Ind ustries, mithfield, R.I.
ROBERT WOOD O K, director of pati ent relations at Danbury Ho pita!, Danbury, Conn., is the new president of the
Ameri can Guild of Hospital Credit Managers. He wa elected at the Guild's National In titute held recently in Atlantic
ity, .J.
Mr. Woodcock spoke on the topic, "In.
ten ified Ho pital Collection ervice," to
250 credit managers representing ho pitals
in 24 states.
The purposes of the Guild are to keep
member informed about hospital credit
matters.
JOHN L. ALLEN, 136
pring
t., Walpole, has
been elected assistant trea~urer an d general manager of accounting at
Bo ton a..
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LEO V. DO OHUE, Connecticut Commi sioner of Finance and Control, recently
participated in a panel discussion on state
and local tax structures at Fairfield University's fi rst Community Forum in the campus
center Oak Room in Fairfield. Mr. Donohue ha& been an employe of the state for
23 years and has a ted as Governor Dempey's personal representative in transportation matters, particularly the New Haven
Railroad, and as vice chairman of the Tritale Tran portation Com mi ion. Home :
30 Chid ey Rd., Avon, Conn.
PAUL F. KEATI G has been named
vi ce president and controller at H.H. Scott,
Inc., Maynard. Home : 14 Wheatland St.,
Peabody.
EDWI D. OLIVER, 773 Dennis Dr.,
Orange, Conn., has been appointed spedal
assistant on the administrative staff of WSM
orporation, Boston.
ROB ERT N. RA MU E , 3 Young
Rd. , Weston, has been named assistant con•
troller of plants for Howard Johnson Company.
AMBRO E F. REI HALTER, 1420
Liberty t., Braintree. was recently awarded
the title FLMI (Fellow of the Life Management Institute) by the Life Office Management Association, an educational organization of the life insurance industry. Mr.
Reinhalter is assi tant treasurer of Boston
Mutual Life In urance Company, Boston.
LBERT CIBLEY, 8 Varich
(!:)
Rd., Waban, has been appointed vice president, mar-

c,,

50

keting, at Le hmere . ales of ambridge.
Mr. Cibley has been with Lechmere for
19 years, hi entire retailing career, most

appointed a istant trea urer of Chemicals
Productq
orp., Ea t Providence, R.I.
Home· 18
h t., toughton.

GEORGE C. JOHNSON, E 51

FRA I W. WHITE, (left) D 49,
who recen tly celebrated a 25th anniverary with the Colonial Bank and Trust
Company o{ Waterbury, Conn., receives a gift from Burtow Hemingway,
bank director.
Mr. White came to Colonial as a mail
hoy when he wa 17 and ince then his
progr
has been a teady one to the
top position of pr ident.
·ow 42, Mr. White, in thinking about
his life at the bank, reflects that the
•ear~ have given him a philosophy about
hi job. Total commitment, he calls it.
13ut loo ely translated it imply mean
work.
And that he does. No jumproping or
jogging before breakfast, it's just up
and get to work.
All hi work ha been done the hard
way, tou ching every important job in
the bank. There were 14 in 25 years.
In that time, the bank ha changed from
some 30 employees and 15 million in
a ets and one office, to 600 employees
242 million in assets, and 24 branches.
The challenge tarted before he wa
16. He peddled magazine and later col-

lected for a n wspaper. While he wa
working for a department store, he got
a chance at hi fir t job at the bank.
The bank was mall and President Au tin Adam interviewed him, a young ter
in hi " unday best" and awed by it all.
Mr. White wa happy in his part-time
job after chool. It paid him 70 a
'llonth. He wa curious, too, alway
-,ticking his no e over someone's shoulder to learn more.
l-U bort areer wi th the bank was
interrupted by a tour with the U.S.
avy, then a brief time back at the
bank, and then oH again to Bentley College, where he picked up the bighe t
grades ever recorded in accounting.
His return took him to Thomasville,
Conn., where he et up Colonial's first
branch in ix months. It was the key to
a bright future.
ay Mr. White, "Every day I've bet:n
in this bank ha been a challenge, ome1hing new and ornething different."
And obviously, the combination of a
vibrant approach to his job, a native
curio ity, and unrelenting work has paid
off.
EARLE W. BUZZELL, JR.
has been appointed trea urer
o{ uperior Pet Products,
Inc., a Bo ton -ba ed firm which markets
toys, treats, and grooming aids for pets.
G. EDWARD DRAY ha been appointed
,·ice president, finance, o{ ervair Incorporated, aircraft ground handling and building maintenance corpoeition, headquartered
at Logan Airport, Boston. Home : 130 Auckla nd l., Dorchester.
THOMA E. O'BRIE , 7927 Mitchell
Farm Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio, has been promoted to manager-materials cost evaluation
at General Electric ornpany, Cincinnati.
ROBERT C. OL O ha been named assi tant district commissioner for Hingham
in the Great East District, Old Colony
ouncil, Boy couts of America. Home: 8
Amber Rd., Hingham.

ALBERT 0 . ClBLEY, E 50

recen tl y a merchandi ing manag r. He has
also I ved in ale and buying capacities
with the firm .
GORDO H. H RGREAVE has been

f:Y

GEORGE C. JOH O , 66
Highland t., Walpole ha
J
been appointed corporate accounting manager for Bird & on, Inc., East
Walpole. He joined Bird & on's account-

([) ~ 1
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mg department in January 1955. Previous
a ignments with the company include supervi or of ost accounting, upervisor of
l!eneral a counting, general office manager,
and a ~i tant controller-Building Materials
Group Accounting. Mr. Johnson i a member of the £a achusett Route 128 Chapter, ational
ociation o{ Accountant
,ind a former board member and trea urer
of th Walpole
hapter, Arn ri can Red
Cross.

HE RY M. HOOVER, JR., E51 has
been elected to erve a two-year term as
councillor of Ward 2 in Waltham. Mr.
Hoover unseated the incumbent councillor and won by a 249 vote plurality.
Mr. Hoover is past president of thtLakeview Park
ociation, served for
t.he pa t two year as chairman of the
Mac rthur chool PTA committee of
budget and finance, and is presently on
the board of directors as trea urer.
Active in scouting, he was cubmaster
at t. Pierre' Pack 255 and at MacArthur chool Pack 263.
He i chairman of the Ward 2 committee and is al o on the execu tive
hoard of the WaltJ1am Democratic Com•
mittee.
Mr. Hoover i employed a export
manager at Ealing Corp., Cambridge.
Married to the former Claire Copan
of ewton, he makes his home at 85
Bowdoin Ave. Waltham.

RICHARD J. MAC DONALD, 14 Adams
St., Melrose, has been appointed general
parts manager of the Major Machinery
Company, Hudson.
NEWMA
M. DORSEY,
C.L.U., of 28 Hillandale Rd.,
Ashburnham, has been appointed district manager of the Metropoli•
tan Life Insurance Company of Gardner.

GORDON G. LYFORD, D 55, 18
Eustis Pkwy., Waterville, Me., has been
elected to the office o( assistant trea·
surer of Keyes Fibre Company, Waterville.

ROBERT L. ASHTON, 22
Wimams Ave., Lynn, has
joined Plymouth Shoe Machinery Co., Inc., as their controller.
PAUL L. CONNOLLY, 7 Pleasant St.
Beverly. has been awarded the degree of
master in business administration at uifolk
University.

DONN R. INGLIS. a bank examiner with
the Office of the Bank Commi ioner for the
past eight years, has been elected an a istant treasurer of the Amoskeag Trust Company, Manchester, N.H. Mr. Inglis resides
at 47 Nourie Park, Manchester.

JOHN . LIPKOWSKY, 26 Drury Lane,
Wakefield, bas been appointed to the faculty of Merrimack College, No. Andover. A
certified public accountant, he was named
to the rank of assi tant prof or in the
Division of Bu iness Administration.

CLU"FORD E. MYATT, 10 Amati ta Burare, Rio Piedras, Puerto Ri co, has been
~dmitted as a partner at Em t & Ernst.

DEAN E. CORROW has
bt:en appointed assistant
con troller at Mercy HospitaJ, pringfield. Home : Chestnut Hill
Rd., Montague.

MI
JEA L. OUTHER,
25 Willow Rd., Hanover, has
been promoted to assi tant to
the controller at Howard Johnson's, Wol•
la ton.
EDWARD J. KI G, executive director of the Massachusetts Port Authority, in
a recent address to the ewton Rotary
Club, outlined some of the considerations
to lie studied before the con truction of a
second airport for Bo ton i undertaken.
Among those mentioned was the fact that
Logan Airport is operating at only 70 per
cent of capacity ; 30 to 35 per cent of the
current traffic at Logan is short-haul flights
to and from New York and Washington and
al ternate means of tran portation, such as
high speed trains, might become available;
and the po ibility of the development of
VTOL (vertical takeoff or landing craft).
Mr. King joined the Ma port in 1963.
WALTER B. MCCARTHY,
25 Indian Hill Rd., Medfield,
received bis M.B.A. degree
from Bab on College.
NORBERT K. CAREY, 38
Pine Hill Rd., Lynnfield,
has been named assi tant
controller for generlli accounting and taxes
of Howard Johnson Compan:y.

GORDON G. LYFORD, D 55

He has been employed by Keyes
Fibre Company since 1962, mo t recently as financial accountant. Prior to
1962 he was a ociated with Ernst &
Ernst, a national accounting firm.
A native of Dover-Foxcroft, Mr. Lyford is a certified public accountant
and a member of the American Institute
of CertiCied Public Accountants, National A ociation of Accountants, American Accounting
ociation, and Maine
~ociety of Public Accountants.
Mr. Lyford i a member and past
president of the Waterville Kiwanis
Club, a member of the First Congregational
burch, a former member of
Waterville Area Community Chest, a
commissioner of the Upper Kennebec
Regional Planning Commission from
Waterville, and a national director of
the Bentley College Alumni Association.

ALBERT A. DAIGLE, 106 Mt. Washington t., Lowell, i operating a business in
public accounting and in all types of insurance and real estate with hi wife and
live children. Hi offices ar located at 313
Willard t., Dracut.
JOH, W. HOWLA D, 29 Douglass St.,
Revere, ha !.ieen promoted to a i tant coordinator, y tern ervices in the Policyholders ervice Admini tration divi ion of
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance o.
GEORGE E. ARAFIA , 19 Co ttonwood
Rd., Wellesley, has been named manager of
the Waltham office of the Internal Revenue
ervice.

ARTHUR T. CONNELLY, 14 Westlake
Rd., ·atick, has been promoted to senior
underwriter in the group pen ion underwriting division of John Hancock Mutual
Life In~urance Company.
CHARLES A. HEATH has been appointed comptroller of Butler Automatic
Machine, Inc., Canton. Home: 373 Walnut
t., East Bridgewater.

EDWARD F. GIBBONS, E 57

Q

JOSEPH M. COLLI , Jeremiah Rd.,
ewtown, Conn.,
has been appointed pecialist
in marketing accounting for the specialty
appliance department of General Electric's
Housewares Division, Bridgeport, Conn.
HENDRICK DE MOOR, 15 Fort umter
Dr., Holden, i~ manager, financial planning
and con trols, Norton ompany, Worcester.
Mr. DeMooc was formerly the regional con•
troller Latin America and anada, orton
InternationaJ, Inc., Worcester, a subsidiary
of 'orton Co.
ROBERT L. SMITH has been elected
vice president of Waltham Federal aving
and Loan Association. Mr. Smith began his
~ervice with Waltham Federal in October
1968 as an assistant vice president. He is

EDWARD F. GIBBON , 25
Glendale Rd., Marblehead, has
J
been elected vice president
and controller of United Fruit Company.
Mr. Gibbons joined United Fruit in October, 1966 and was elected controller the followinl? year. Previou ly he was associated
with Mc ord Corp., Bentley ollege, and
W.R. Grace and Company. He is a memher of the American In titute of Certified
Public Accountants, the Massachusetts Society of Certified Public Accountants, and
the National Association of Accountants.

(0 ~ 7

ROBERT L SMITH, E 55

;>rel ently a mortgage loan officer, personnel
director, and ~ecurity officer. Prior to his
Waltham Federal aHiliation, Smith was an
as istant treasurer and mortgage loan officer
of the
ampello
o-operative Bank in
Brockton. Home : 36 Ellis Ave., W. Bridgewater.
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JOSEPH J. GILOOLY, JR., has been
lected assistant vice president in the Commercial Loan Department of the Colonial
Bank and 1:rust
ompany, Waterbury,
Conn. Home: 75 Dyer Ave., Comnsville,
Conn.

MISS CAROLYN J. MARKS, 61 Webster St., N. Quincy, is chief accountant at
Butler Automatic Machine, Inc., Canton.

,7\

RICHARD E. COLBERT,
orth
J
Abington, has been promoted
to systems co-ordinator in the field office
administration department of John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company.

'J.J~ 8

64 Bay State Circle,

PAUL J. COMERFORD has been named
an assistant vice president and comptroller
of the First Bank and Trust Company of
Wellesley. Home: 27 Walton t., Wakefield.
DONALD C. DWYER has been appointed director of academic advising at Berkshire Community College. Mr. Dwyer is
also business advi er in the Evening Program. Home: 31 Kensington Ave., Pittsfield.
LEO R. GAUTHIER, 68 Mt. Vickery Rd.,
Southboro, has been appointed comptroller
of Mister Donut of America, Inc. Mr.
Gautllier is a certified public accountant
and was vice president of udbury Footwear in Lynn before joining Mister Donut.
BRYANT F. NICHOLSON has passed
the Massachusetts CPA examination. Home:
89 Mason Terr., Brookline.
ROBERT H. SHA UGH NESSY has been
named manager of the newly established
Boston branch of Keyboard Training, Inc.
KTI is the nation's company specializing in
on-site training of keyboard equipment operations to improve skills and increase productivity and accuracy. Home : 53 Glenmere Cir., Reading.
ROBERT B. WHITHAM, 3920 Avalon
Rd., Albuquerque, N.M., is professor of accounting at the University of Albuquerque.
EDWARD COOPERSTEIN
has been elected president of
the Brotherhood of Congregation Agudath Achim.
ROBERT J . O'LEARY, 21
Bates St., Follboro, has been
promoted to manager at
Norfolk County Trust Company, Foxboro.
RICHARD VEINOT, 10928 W. 91st St.,
Overland Park, Kansas, has been promoted
to chief accountant of the Kansas City
Office of the Employers' - Commercial
Union In urance Co.

JOHN R. WILSON, 403 Colonial Dr.,
SteubenviUe, Ohio, has been promoted to
director of finance, Rust Craft Broadcasting
Co., Steubenville.
f:.>
MISS LORRAINE FITZPAT(0
RICK, 11 Moraine St., BelJ
moot, national alumni secretary, was recently voted a member of the
Boston Chapter - Niaional As ociation of
Accountants by the Board of Directors. Miss
Fitzpatrick is employed as an accountant
for the firm of H & W Agency of Boston.
JOHN J. SCANLON, 46 Ellis St., Woburn, has been promoted to administrative
accountant in the Accounting Research
Division, John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company.
WILLI AMT. REEVES,
RD2 Charlton Rd., Ballston
Spa, N.Y., has been electecl
treasurer of Ter Bush & Powell, Inc., by
the company's board of directors.

~9
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RICHARD A. CHARPENTI ER, D 59

ANDRE L. DERY, D 59

RI CHARD A. CHARPENTIER, D 59,
395 orth Bend Drive, and A DRE L.
DERY, D 59, 509 Merrimack t., both
of Manchester, N.H. have announced the
formation of a partner hip for the prac-

Lice of public accounting under the firm
name of Charpentier and Dery, Certified
Public Accountants, with offices at 507
Central t., Manchester.

ROBERT RONDEAU, West St., Uxbridge,
ha been promoted to assistant trea urer of
Reed & Prince Mfg. Co., Worcester.

f:.>

MI S BARBARA COLLI S,
338 Manet Ave., Quincy, has
been appointed controller at
Wentworth In titute, Bo ton.
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DAVID L. HANSON, Bedford t., Lakeville, has been
named controller at Goddard
Memorial Hospital, Avon.
JO EPH D. MC GONAGLE,
248 Fox Hill Rd., Bu_rlington,
has been elected presid6nt of
The New England Tank Truck Association.
HENRY E. ORMA DE, 15
Henry St., East Providence,
R.I., has been appointed a
full time instructor of accounting at Su_ffolk
Universi ty.
CHARLES F. THOMPSO , 107 Grove
t., Melro. e, has been appointed a i tant
9rof or of economics and management a t
Lowell Technological Institute.
BERNARD BLACK has been
appointed business manager of
the John on Clinic, Beverly.
Home : 16 Heath Rd., Peabody.
JORDAN T. BURGESS has been promoted to vice president and cashier at the
Commonwealth National Bank. Home: 10
Walker Rd., No. Andover.
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ROBERT CHUTE, 5591
Windemere Lane, Fairfield,
Ohio, is accounting man-

ager, U. . Plywood, Champion Papers, Inc.,
Fairfield.
ANDREJ. GERVAIS has been appointed
controller of the Copper Thermometer Company, Middlefield, Conn. Home: 42 Rogers
Rd., Fairfield, onn.
BARRY HARTSTONE, 14 Lyman Rd.,
Framingham, has been elected a member of
the Administrative Management ociety by
the directors of the Bo ton Chapter. Mr.
Hartstone is assistant vice president of Putnam Management Co., Inc., Boston.
DAVID LUNT has been promoted to office manager of
Hendrie's, Inc., Milton. Home:
orman Rd., Brockton.

063
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RICHARD J. GAGNON has
been promoted to the position of co t accountant at
the Androscoggin Mill of International
Paper Company, Lewi ton, Me. Home: 102
Depot t., Livermore Falls, Me.
WILLIAM A. SMITH was recently named controller for Medical Products at Dow
Coming, Midland, Mich. Home: 6 E. Campbell Ct., Midland, Mich.
EDWARD P. DARRAUGH,
a econd Lieutenant in the
U.S. Air Force, has been
awarded silver pilot wings upon graduation
at Vance AFB, Oxla. Following specialized
aircrew training at Qther bases, he will be
assigned to Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam, for
duty in a unit of the Pacific Air Forces.
WINSTON F. FEURTADO, Soµthem
Towers, Apt. 50,55, 5,eminary Rd!, Alexandria, . Va., was recently commi ioned a

AN INTERESTING NOTE
The following Bentley alumni have combined their practices with
Seidman & Seidman and will continue under the name of Seidman &
Seidman, 15 School Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
Lillian A. Call, CPA, E 65
Sten G. Nyberg CPA, E 25
Howard F. Greene, CPA, E 24
Gerald R . Rubin, CPA, D 47
Elwynn J . Miller, CPA, E 49
Samuel S. Weinrebe, CPA, E 37
23

Lieutenant in the U. . avy. He is presently attached to the taff of the Chief of Naval
Operation in the Pentagon.
ROBERT A. FI HER, 35 Ames t.,
Quincy, i oordinator of the Bu in
Department at Rockland Hi gh chool.
TEPHE J. HF.R HM
, has passed
the real
tate board examination for
broker. H will be tting up hi real estate
offic.e in his home at 54 R xford t. , Matta•
pan.
D VID G. KE
EDY ha been appoint•
ed a i tant ·ontroller of In trumentation
Laboratory, Inc., Lexington. He joined the
company a an a C'ounting assi tant and
wa later promot d to c t manager. He i
urrently au ending Bo ton
niversity for
hi master in Busin
dmini tration degree. Mr. Kennedy and hi wife, the former
Judith R. A he of Belmont make their home
at 106 Poplar t., Watertown.
JA OB J. MA A IA , 24 nion t.,
Watertown, has been promoted to management ·taff as supervi or at Peat Marwick,
i\'litchell & o., Bo ton.
JO EPH .
HREIBER, II, MR lll
6217 mbt. pt. GP (P
Fl, APO an
Franci co, i presently a First Lientenant
serving with the United tales ir Force a,;
1·lub manager of tlte officer' op n m .
The club has more thnn 700 member and
100 hine,e national mploye .
WILLI M
ULLIVA
is
office manager at Davy
he v r o I et in Top field .
Home: 39 Willow t., 'lelro e.
P
L J.
1: ROTTA, 9
Cornell t..
rlington , ha
been promoted to G 11 au cquisition
'lanagement
udit
ditor,
AF Auditor General RepresentaBranch,
live, Han om Field, Red ford .
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JOH G. G HA , 19 O\"ernor Fuller Rd. , Billerica, has
pa ed the .P. . Examination in Massachusetts.

066

TEPHE D. DI
10RE,
25 Franklin
ve., WJtjte
Plain ,
.Y., enior finan cial analy t in the Jell-O Division of General Food , W tchester, .Y., has been advanced to a istant prod u ·t manager on new
products.
Miss Beverly Ann Enos became the bride
0£ WILLIAM L. F BIA O, Lake hore
Dr., Peabody on Aug. 9.
GEORGE B. TRAPALI , 16 Oak Ridge
Rd., alem, .H., bas h en promoted to a •
~i Lant comp troller of the Lawr n e EagleTribune.
PAUL M. CROWLEY has
been selected as th e " Brigade oldier of the fonth"
at FL Benning, Ga., where he is in O.C.S.
and assigned to the Headquarters Company.
His citation, presented by Col. Robert M.
Piper, reads . . ..
"You have been elected a the Brigade
oldier of the Month. . . . The attainment
of this high honor reflect great credit upon
you and your unit and is in keeping with
the traditions and ideals of th United
"tales Army."
The citation continues, "The fa t that you
were selected above your contemporaries is
truly an honor and indicates your desire to

ROBERT J. W LKER, D 67, in a ·
tion pho to (above) taken two years ago
,,,h n he captained the Bentley varsity
ha ketball team ha returned to the college a fr hman basketball coach. Mr.
~ alker, a standout from 1964-67, is
the £ir ·t alumnu to be appointed as a

Bentley's
year , Wa
Atl1let a
42 Belmo

e di tinction of
vard three years.
cap tain for two
th e Outstanding
ior year. Home:
ille.

excel ... it ha placed you among the elite
in the andidate Bri1md :· Home: 39 Chickering Rr. , orwood.
KARL E. H RTWELL ha received the
Army Commendation Medal while servi ng
with the 82nd irhorne Divi ion in Vietnam. pee. 4 Hartwell earned the award
for meritoriou ervic "hile as igned to the
Radar ection, Headquarter Battery, 2nJ
Battalion, 321 t rtillery of the division"s
3rd Brigade. Home: Gra y Hill Rd., Old
Lyme, Conn.
ROBERT !\1:. M L IHJLL i now located in Puerto Rico with General Tire of
Puerto Rico, In . Horne: Lodi Esquena
Milan, C4 ilia Capri, Rio Pied ras, Puerto
Ri co.
ROL ' D L. OUELETTE, 22 hild t.,
i\ugu ta, Me., has been commi ioned a second lieutenant upon graduation from the
officer candidate chool at the U.. Army
field Artillery Center, Ft. ill, Okla.
ALAN R. W RT , 5 Dairy t. , Fort
Plain, .Y., has recently completed training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., and at Fort
ill, Okla. He i attending th e combat engineering Officer Candidate chool at Fort
Belvoir, Va.
irman First la CLAY C.
RICE, 93 Warren St., Concord, .H., i a member of
a un it that ha earned the U. . Air Force
Outstanding Unit Award. Airman Rice, an
accounting-finance speciali t at the 370th
Technical chool, Sheppard AFB, Tex., will
wear a di tinctive ervi e ribbon to mark
hi affiliation with the unit, which was cited
for meritorious ervice.
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HAROLD J. BURKE, 23 Concord Dr.,
Oak Brook, Tll., has been promoted from asistant secretary and controll r to the po ition of a i tent to th e president of F. W.
Prince & Co., Inc., Chicago, Jll. Mr. Burke,
a certified public accountant, holds an

24

HAROLD J. BURKE, E 68
M.B.A. degree from Loyola Univer ity of
Chicago and .B.A. degree from l. John's
College in Bo ton in addition to hi B..
degree in accounting from Bentley.
pon
completion of hi studies at Bentley, he
~pen t four years in public accounting with
Ernst & Ern t in Bo ton. He joined F.H.
Prince al ewport in 1955 and was trans•
£erred to Chicago in 1958.
LA RE T G. DUBE, JR., 2
Em ley Ter., Methuen, has
enli ted in the U.S. Army
for three years and is receiving his basic
training at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
CLIF"FORD L. WJLSO , 17 William
Rd., o. Reading, has been awarded the Individual Proficiency Plaque upon graduation from ba ic combat trainin g with Company D 10th Baualion, l t Brigade, U.S.
Army Training Center, Infantry, Ft. Ben•
ning, Ga.

Health care
(Continued from page 11)
between the economi ts and the sociolo•
gi ts.

Summar
In our plurali tic society we have made
great strid in every area of health care.
Admittedly, many pattern of medical care
exi ts, many method of medical practice
abound, and many method of paying the
bill or of building facilities are u ed. Gaps
do remain between and among the many
method .
e are now entering a new era
in which there i a head of team building
up to force a newer method of delivery
which would emphasize:
l. Expan ion of prepayment group practice.
2. More organization of all health serv•
i .
3. Better utilization of manpower and
facilities.
4. Wider repr en tation and participation of con umer .
5. lo r location of cUnic in con umer
n ighborhood .
6. D ire for uni er al healtl1 coverage.
7. ontinued allention to quality.

lu .it.entnrinut
D 21
faurice H. Donovan
D 22 Edward P . Frazier
D 23 \! alter D. Murphy
E 23 Earle D. Martin
D 24 Harr F. Rose
E 24 We ton B. B lch r
harle 'NL Ra w on
Ri hard . Ri gby
D 25 Dr. John J. Brennan
ilman . Harv y
Jo eph R. 1ongiat
D 26 Harmon R. wan on
D 27
harl F. forton
D 28
orman L. ron on
William J. arin
D 29 Harold Howl ett
amuel . haloub
D 30 l ou«Ja 1. Cray
Donald B. 1a Killi gan
John J. Walli
E 27 Philip Ortolani
E 31 John {. B rglund
D 32 H erb rt . h rwin
C orge T. ·eator
Donald Young
D 33 Abraham . achman
Jam es . Horton
D 35 John B. O'Rourke
harles . Rhod J r.
Roland . Thayer
D 3- Byron D. McLellan
D 38 Thoma J. orion
E 38 Edward . K nn y
E 39 Jo ph P. Roman
Earl W. lee th
D 43 Thomas J. Mc uliffe
E 47 John P. Roge , Jr.
rlhur R . wanb rg
E 49 Jo eph P. 1cEttrick
E 50 John 'L 'I ' ulfing
D 51 Michael P. Ma kell
E 51 Frederick H. Brewer
D 54 Edward F. Flemin g
D 55 Kent E. 'I hitten
D 57 William J. Dare y
E 57
lfred E. Rei h I
E 59 Kenn th A. Jaqu
D 65 John 0 . Perkins

8. In ntiv for reducing costs.
ever in hi tory ha
o much been in
planning to d ign new health sy terns at
one tim nor have o many people been
involved.
There i mu h good in what is being
advoca teJ, whil e Lh re i al o much danger
in creating a new method of delivery
without th e ehicl
to deliver. Learning
from the problem of fodicare, we should
have identified th e need to plan the mechani and financing before we authorized
the delivery.

Pre ident' me sage
( Continued from page 1)

an opportunit for an exchange of
view prior to the r gular executive
cornmitt e meeting.
Our eptember peaker wa Dean
John M. inclnir who di cu ed future plan concerning the faculty.
The peaker in October wa
Father Arthur Brown, director of
tudent affair , who gave us in ight
into the need and de ire of the student .
We had no peaker in ovember,
but our invit d gue t , Peter Her-

ey, pre ident of the Sen ior Cla s;
Ed Laramee, president of the Student Council; and Don Wetmore,
editor of the Bentley newspaper;
joined u in an informative two-way
discus ion before and after our busine s meeting, which wa enjoyed by

all.
A you can ee, we are moving
forward in aJl area to timulate
alumni activity. We are open to
ugge tion at all time , and welcome any comments you may have.
Let u hear from you.

~ilntau Qr. ~aru.ey
~ IL ,t
• H RVEY , D 25, of Charles
Riv r Pk., Bo ton , retired treasurer
and director of Hawkrid g Broth r
o.,
fald n died on eptember 26, 1969.

3Jn!irpq ,. mnmatt
:i'

EPIL P. RO l 1 , E 39, of 29 Elm ~t.,
Iilton, died unexp cted ly on . eptember
5, a t th Milton Ho pital.

.y

fr. Harvey, a certified puhlic accountant,
wa
Ta
bo t

fr. Roman wa vice president and controller of Bay late ervice o., Bo ton. He
wa al o pa t pr id nt of the Brookline
Rotary lub, a m mber of tl1e
ational
A ociatfon of ccountants, and financial
chairman of th
anamore Di tri ct of Bo •
ton ouncil, Boy out of meri ca. He wa
also active in the Bentley Alumni
ociation and a pa t pr ident of the Greater
Bo ton hapter.
He i urvived by hi mother, Mr. Helen
(T do, ki) Roman of Milton, hi wife,
Mr. Hel en . ( krzpin ki) Roman; and
two on , Jo ph P. Roman, Jr., of Milton,
and Edward . Roman of orth dam .

25

·

executi
nd the

rewrp.,

r, I
d
uc ter
lem
ia
hool,
[a
T
II
and ,
aft
d
m
ti y,
taught th ere and al o
i
oard
of Dir ctor .
He wa a .P. . ince 1923 and wa
ocial d with a number of a counting firm
in the nation.
A lon g- tim e friend and a o iate of Harry
. Bentley, fr. Bentley once aid of him,
" 1r. Ha rvey i a very en thu iastic and
magn tic teacher . . . i popular with student and obtain excellent r ult ... v ry
few men have had the ombination of year
of ucc {ul teaching experience coupled'
with year of practical experien e in profe ional a counti ng."
Mr. Harv y leaves hi wife, H elen M.
(Parson ) ; two on , Gilman ., Jr., of
Owen boro, Ky., and William H. Harvey~
a i tant dean of the Bo ton
niversity
hool of ommuni ation , and ix gra ndchildren.

Bentley College Family Night
Sunday, F bruary 15 - 6 p.m.
at
Th Fabulou Ship tad and John on'

Ice Follies of 1970
P eti te P ·g
Flcmin,
M edalist and three-tim e , oriel
Firn,rc kating C h a mpion .

Boston Garden
,------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------------------------~
Pl ease se nd m e..... ... 1 e folli es ticket · for B entley Famil ' D a , und ay, Feb. 15, 1970
6 I' .M.
l\l ai I to :

I

al

BE 'TLE\' fA\I IL\' II .\\'
Boston Garden, :"io11h tation

o. of eats

R egular Price
5.50

4.50

"4.50

'3.50

3.50

2.i5

2.50

' 1.25

Boston, .M a». U:! 114

l'leme Complete
Ciaos:

1

I

D..........

E ........ ..

R ewember tu enclose check ( pay11 ble
to Do.11011 Garden) and return en·
velope (se/f-addresseil amt slmnprd).

Bentley Price

Amo1111t of

heck

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

I

' ame ..................................................................................................................................................................... .

I

trcet ...................................................................................................................................................................... .

I

I

•

Cny or Town .............................................................. , ,.,, .. ..................................... Zip Code . ........ ......

I

I
1

-------------------------------------------------------------------------·
-----------------------·
1
I

(Cut Ot1t a 11 cl i\lail

ow)

CHOI E E T have been set a ide fo1· YO on unday, FEBR
RY 15
for the extravaga n t 6 P .M. performance. Plan tO bring our favorite peopl t0
thi BE TLEY FA~HLY DAY!
Through the work of our Al umni sso iation and th e courtesy of the
Boston Garden, ti ket are aga in avai lab le at bargain rates ( ·ee above) for our
graduates. tudents, fa ult , taff . . . and th ir wive, childre n, sweetheart,
and friends. Ticke t · ma be ordered BY JI IL O I LY. Orders mu t rea h
the Bost011 Garden b February 8. Che ks hould b m ade payab le to
"Boston Garden."
1 o limit on the number o f tickets
ou ma buy. I o limit on th e pleasure
will r ce ive! Le t' · t0p la t ear's a tte nd a n e of more th an 800 a lumn i
and friends.

OLL

PLEA E Er CLO E ELF-ADORE
E VELOPE TOE PEDlTE R ET

E D, TA -IPED RET R N
OF YO R TICKETS.
R
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indy Kauffman ,
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